Locnl Ball Club Defeats Strawn
in First Game, by Score
of. 1 to 0.
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Chatsworth—
Helken, 2b. ____
Cooney. 3 h .____
Melaenhelder, cf.
W alker, rf. ____
Brown, I f . _____
Roberta, lb . ___
Zorn, a s , ______
Ktbler, as
Schade, e.
Fox. p. _
Totals ____
Strawn-—
Tredenick. lb,
Carlson, 3b. _
Keegan, c . _
K&mmerman,
Osborn, as. _
Lampoon, p. _
Keeler, *f. _
Harlan, 2b. _
Sowers, rf. _
T o t a l s ______ *___ 0 6
Chatsworth, 1 0 0 0 0 0
S tra w n ,___ 0 0 0 0...0 0
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Notes of the Game. .
Both Brown and W alker turned In
sparkling running catches of long
drives and Melaenhelder made a pret
ty catch of a liner over second. Had
either of the drives gotten away it
would have meant the ball game.
Billy Zorn made his debut in a
Chatsworth uniform and altho a little
nervous in his first game will de
velop into a good Inflelder. •
Eddie Cooney made a nice play on
a ground bail and cut a run off at the
plate. A little slip or a Sr lid throw
would have meant a tied game.
Fox and Shade got their signals
crossed in the fourth Inning and let
pop fly fall between them. Strawn
had a man on third a t the time and
It was lucky for Chatsworth th at the
batter railed to run out the hit as It
was the third out.
In the ninth inning with a man on
first Klbler made a fine stop of k
hard h it ball near second base. He
stopped the ball and held the man at
second base but In so doing took a
nasty fall.
W ing next 8unday, come out and
bopet- Olve the team the support
they deserve.
COLD AND WET.
One does not need a furnace fire
very often in this locality on May
17th but there were numerous fires
going yesterday and enjoyed owing to
the cold rain.
While the w riter noticed one fellow
wearing a straw hat, others were
wearing overcoats. More rain has
several months. I t was needed but
some damage haa resulted from low
lands being flooded. Mtjst of the corn
crop haa been .planted and the grbunJ
was In fine condition. While cold
wet w eather la not very good for corn
farm ers think It la all right yet. Oats
.and pasture# are growing fine.
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NEW TRAIN ON T. P. A W.

BIG DAY COMING

FINED AND JAILED

Night PuM iiger Train Both Em ! and
West Haa Been Added.

Chat* worth Merchants Will Offer
More Big Bargains May 26th

Fairtouiy Couple Plend Guilty to Vio
lation of Dry I *a«

Effective Monday night of this
week a new train has been added to
the T. P. A W. time card east of F or
rest as far as Oilman.
Passenger train No. 2 now (eaves
Peoria a t < o'clock in the evening and
runs to Forrest as usual, arriving
there at 10:16. After a short lay
over there the train will proceed on
to Oilman as a mixed train, passing
Chatsworth a t 10:36; Piper City at
VO:50 and arriving at Oilman at
11:16. This train will turn a t Oil
man, leaving there at 11:45 passing
Piper City at 12:16 and Chatsworth
at 12:30 and arriving at Peoria at
4:10 a. m.
This train will carry a passenger
coach from Forrest to Oilman and
return but no baggage, express or
mall car. The west bound train takes
the place of No. 6 which formerly
was made up at.Forrest and left there
at 7 a. m. for Peoria.
it is claimed that the Illinois Cen
turn
tral railroad has promised
over several carloads of Peoria m er
chandise a night to thia new (rain at
Gilman. The east bound train, it is
claimed has paid the railroad com
pany to operate but the train back
to Peoria in the morning has been a
losing proposition but the train had
to be gotten back some way so was
run at a loss. The new plan it is
thought, will prove profitable to the
railroad and a convenience to the
traveling public.
An eaBt bound
train in the evening east of Forrest
for Chatsworth and Piper City peo
ple has always been desired and .while
the train may not, and probably will
not carry many passengers running
so late at night, it will afford an op
portunity to the traveling public to
go either way by rail, for north or
south connectloni or to pot In a gooff
long day In Peoria. The train will
run dally except Sunday and it le now
up to the people who have clamored
ror better train service to boost for
the T. P. A W.

In a tew days Chatsworth mer
chants will distribute several thou
sand bills advertising special bargains
on the second big sales day, Satur
day. May 26th.
The first of the three special sales
days on April 28th attracted many
buyers to Chatsworth and they
found many tempting bargains.
Chatsworth merchants are determin
ed to make it worth while for people
to do their trading here— not only
on the special bargain days but.every
day. No trading point in this neigh
borhood is offering better goods lor
the same price and many people who
live quite a ways from here have
found It paid to buy here where the
assortment is good and the quality
and price satisfactory. In connection
with the bargain day on May 26th
the Quinn drug store will hold their
annual One Cent Sale that has proven
so popular for a number of years, on
May 24th, 25th and 26th and Sneyd
Bros, will have a big varnish demon
stration. So all in all it looks like
Saturday, May 26th was going to be
a big day in town.

Interesting News Items Taken
From the Pontiac Daily
Leader the Past Week.

Glenn Thompson, residing north
west of Pontiac, was arraigned before
Justice John Deyo Wednesday, charg
ed. with violation of the automobtle
law. In that he had but one headlight
burning. He was assessed a fine of
68.40, which he paid.
Elmer Hochleutner, of Campus, a r
rested last week on a charge of
larceny in connection with the disap
pearance of some chickens, was a r 
raigned before Justice W. E. Baker.
He was held t6 await the action of
the grand Jury under bonds In th.i
sum of 6350.
Sheriff L. M. Shugart returned F ri
day from Chicago, having in custody
Harold O’Brien, a Campus youth,
wanted on a statutory charge. The
youth had left home recently and
was located through the efforts of
Sheriff Shjigart in Chicago, where his
arrest was made by police.
Alvls Darling, aged 70, for many
years a resident of Campus and
vicinity, died at the county hospital
Wednesday. Death was due to dropsy.
He had been a patient at the hospi
tal for twelve days. The remains are
to be taken to Campus, where burial
will occur beside the remains of his
wife.
Mrs. Emily 8nell has been awarded
a decree of divorce from her husband,
Richard Snell, in the circuit court.
She was awarded 620 a month tem
porary allowance for the support of
the children and temporary alimony.
In the same court Oley Ray was
granted a divorce from his wife, Etta
Ray. He was also granted the cus
tody of their daughter, Lenore Ray
The court also canceled a deed to
certain property owned by Ray anJ
Which It was alleged his wife had
COMMUNITY BUILDERS NOTICE. transferred.
>
v. - ,
( Owing to the Inclement weather
last Friday evening the Chatsworth REV. E. C. SHI TE'S MOTHER DIES
Community Builders Association -reg
Word was received In this city this
ular meeting and annual election was week of the death of Rev. E. C.
postponed to this Friday evening, Shute’s mother at her home In Eng
May 18th at The Grand at 8 o'clock land. Rev. and Mrs. Shute were to
p. in. Everyone that haa the well- have sailed last Saturday but have
fare of our Community at heart and postponed their sailing. It has been
who wishes to see our community in eight years since Mr. Shute left his
tbe lead should attend thla meeting. home iu England and a visit to his
Turn out and help boost. A special mother was one of the main objects
invitation is extended to our good cit of the trip.— Fairbury Blade. Rev.
izens who were unfortunate enough Shute was a former pastor of the
to have their basements flooded dur Chatsworth Baptist church.
ing the recent rains as the question
of putting In a sewer system or startThe Forrest village board has ap
tng a duck farm may be brought up. pointed Charles H.. Myers special
Respectfully.
speed cop In that village and speeders
L. J. HABERKORN. Pres.
had better watch their step, accord
ing to The Rambler.
FOR HALE.
FOR SALE— 100 envelopes with
Sweet potato plants 50c per 100
yoat return card printed In the cor
Also tomato plants.
(m !7)
EARL WATSON.
ner. 50c.— The Plalndealer.

Mrs. Pearl Davis and husband Har
ry Davis, arrested recently in a
Earl R. Ayersman Fatally In. moonshine raid at Fairbury and later
Indicted by the May grand jury on
jured When Team Runs charges
of violation of the prohibition
act, are at present serving out their
Away Last Week.
sentences in the county court.
When first indicted and arraigned c Arbon Wetzel, manual training
Earl R. Ayersman, aged 30 years, before Judge Baker in -th e circuit teacher at the Dwight township high
a farm hand received injuries near court, they entered pleas of not school, had the misfortune one day
Melvin on Wednesday afternoon of guilty. Later their cases were certi- last week to lose the third finger on
last week which caused his death the
his left hand while planing a board
following day.
with a new electric plane.
The following particulars of the ac
The following teachers in the F air
cident are gleaned from the Melvin
bury city schools have signified their
Motor of April 11th:
intention of returning there next
The young man worked for George
year: N. V. Whitesell, 8. L. Adair,
Boundy and lived a short distance
Babel Tredenick, Frieda Towle, Ruth
from the Boundy home. It was late
Belle, Lucie Boies, Nelle Carithers,
in the afternoon and Mr. Boundy
H attie Swarm, Bridget Duggan, Ada
assisted him in loading a load of
P. Foster, Ruth Bradshaw, Lido
manure which Mr. Ayersman was to her to pay a fine of 6200 and the Kirshner, Beulah Held, Helen Mar
haul out Into the oats field and then costs of her suit, and to serve out th:* tin, Mildred Nell.
go home for the day. He had driven fine, if it was not paid in the county
A committee, members of the
to thp field but it is not believed jail a t the rale of $5 per day. The
Community Club, spent
that he had started to unload. For fine was not paid and the defendant Dwight
Thursday
placing yellow markers
some reason he had climbed from was committed to tbe county jail
along the various highways and
the wagon and had gone in front of until the fine and costs were paid.
the horses.
They were evidently
Davis likewise changed his plea of roads leading into Dwight. This
frightened just then, (altho no one not guilty to a plea of guilty when club has alBc secured two lots and
are getting them in shape to be used
EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS. knows what frightened them,) lor arraigned before Judge Sesler. The this sum m er to park cars as the m air
they ran over the young man. The state’s attorney then dismissed ail
The
County
Superintnedent's wheels of the wagon also passed over counts against Davis except those per streets of Dwight are very narrow and
eighth grade final examination will him. Mr. Ayersman stated to Mr. taining to the manufacture, posse on evenings when the stores are open
be held at the Chatsworth Public Boundy that the team ran in a circle ssion of a still end unlawful sale of traffic becomes very congested.
School building, Saturday. May 19th, and would have ran over him a sec liquor. Judge Sesler fined the deAbout fifty business men and wom
1923.
en met at a forum dinner in Fairbury
ond time, but he managed to crawl
These examinations are open to out of the way. This must have been
at which time the name "Fairbury
Association of Commerce" was adopt
any eighth grade pupil of schools in a supreme effort on the part of the
ed as the name of the Business Men’s
the vicinity of Chatsworth.
The young man, in view of his serious In
Association. Talks were made by Fr.
opening hour has been set at 8:30 juries, for his back was broken, .*it
S. E. Aout, R. A. McAllister, Herbert
a. m. and candidates are requested bladder burst and his lungs torn
Powell and E. W. Powers, Attorney
to be present on time.
loose.
Clyde Thompson, of Dwight was pres
Those passing the county examina
Mrs. Boundy saw the team run
ent and made a very interesting ad
tions are adm itted to high school ning and called to her husband.
dress.
George Jumped into bis car and made
without further examination.
Claiming that she has been perma
all possible haste to the scene of the
accident. Upon arrival there he
nently disfigured as the result of in
SUFFICIENT REASON.
MEMORIAL DAY
started to lift the Injured man into
juries sustained in an automobile
A number of people have asked
the car, but Mr. Ayersman asked
With the near approach of Memo accident, Mrs. Hazel Jessup, * of
The Plalndealer why no mention has
rial Day the thoughts of thousands of Hoopeston. through her attorneys,
been made of the awarding of prizes
were so painful. George spread some patriotic citizens turn to that rapidly has filed suit in the Vermillion county
by the Chatsworth business men on
robes on the ground and managed t< diminishing band
patriots— the circuit court for 63.000 damages.
their monthly sale days.
get the unfortunate man upon them, Grand Army of the Republic— which The accident occured last October,
The postoffice department has rul
and covered him with other blankets instituted the beautiful custom, ion" near Rankin. The car in which Mrs.
ed that newspapers, or some of them,
which he had in the car.
since become a well-nigh universal Jefcsup was riding was knocked off
cannot mention the awarding of
a bridge and overturned in a ditch.
The injured man asked Mr. Boundy ceremonial.
prizes similar to those given by the
where the team had gone and when
This splendid society of Boldiers Mrs. Jessup was seriously injured
Chatsworth business men— that is,
informed that they were only a short and sailors who participated on the about the face.
not if the publishers want to send
distance away, he asked that they be Union side of the great Civil War was
A special election was held in the
the paper thru the mall. And that
tied to the wagon, which was done. organized in Decatur, III., April 6. council roo min the village of CabIs sufficient reason as far as The
George then hastened to call medical 1866. by a little band of young vet ery on Wednesday. May 9th. with the
Plalndealer Is concerned. The fa-"
assistance and get help to get the erans and soon spread rapidly new result of 74 votes being cast for
th at other newspapers have, and are,
injured man to his home. He called Posts springing up in ail the north lights and 7 votes against.
"getting by” with the same kind of
Otto Kietzman and they succeeded in ern states. So far os known Col.
The Chicago & Alton company Is
propositions does not mitigate the
getting the Unfortunate young man John M. Snyder, of Canton. III.. Past preparing to lest out, on a stretch of
m atter. We have no desire to violate
into n spring wagon and took him Department Commander of the Illi curved track near Summit, a new
any postal laws, and while our views to his home.
nois G. A. R., is the last survivor of type of steel railroad ties. Three
as to the ruling may not co-lncide
Mr. A>ersman was conscious to the that group who formed the first Post hundred of the ties have been made
with the postal department we have last and told them repeadedly that he
and worked out the first ritual.
in the company's shops at Blooming
no choice in the m atter but to abide
could not live. He had Just finished
Memorial Day was first set apart ton. They cost |3 each, as compared
by the ruling.
saying a prayer when he drew his in 1868, when General John A. Logan with about $1.60 each for wooden
of Illinois, then Commander-in-Chief ties, but it is believed they will last
CARD OF THANKS.
of the G. A. It., designated Man 30 of three times ns long.
We hereby extend our heartfelt
each year as "a day set apart for ththanks to all the friends who so kind
FORREST MAN CHOSEN
ly assisted us during the illness an-i
The forty-fourth semi-annual meet
at the funeral of Mrs. Sullivan.
ing of th* Livingston County medical
.
THE CHILDREN
today it is observed, not only in society was held last Thursday in
America, but throughout the civilized Pontiac. A large aoi-.ber of the
world where Americans chance lo he. physicians of the co -nty were in at
But the ranks of the Grand Army tendance.
are growing thinner each year. The
During (lie afternoon Dr. W. F.
organization attained its highest K'btinper, of Coru-'ll. spoke on
membership in 1890 when it number ' 1 n* umonia—Son,-* of M.v Hobbies
ed 409,4 89 on its rolls. Its member In • vestment an i a Plea for L*>s
ship today is less than 70,000. Soon Radical Measures.
what in The
the last remnant of this noble army
L'r J. G. B »r -lilzor of F o rrest,
woffip isal
will be gathered home.
-p i e on " S o m e P n • «alien:- , f the
1HE NOiSt (■
UPON WHOM WILL THEIR MAN N> r. e r M ethods cf T - v a ti n e r - of DiaABOUT? I
TLES FALL?
l» 'es. G o itre an d Kil l «-u.”
This is a question worth while, if
I ate in ihe after a- a the following
BUILDING CORN BELT.
it is left to the Grand Army Itself the elf- ers were elec ml
Up to last evening 1,485 feet of answer has already been made.
President, Dr. c . S'. Hamilton, Frrhard road had been laid. They have Twice, in as many National Conven i est.
*
been handicapped in the pouring of tions in recent years, the "Boys in
Vice-president D '. H. C Sauer,
the concrete because of the fact thpt Blue" have expressed the wish and Fa rbury.
they are short on trucks.
the hope that their mantles may tall
Secretary, D r C. \V Dargan, Pon
The concrete for the new bridge upon their sons— their own flesh tiac.
over th ! creek In Forrest township and blood—the organization of Sons
Board of conso-r. Dr J. D Scoulthat Is to be built in connection with of Veterans.
ler, Pontiac; Dr. C. H. Barr Dwight,
the Corn Belt hard roads, is to be let
In many places Camps of Sons of and Dr. B. F. Elfc.-ik, Chenoa
The contract Veterans have long Bince taken over
today at Springfield
Delegate to lha state medical sofor the grading at the bridge will al the patriotic work of the Grand Army C .y meeting. Or.
B Middleton.
so be let at the same time. This com and are going forward with determ i Pi i-tlac; alterna \ J. M. Mltcit-.dl.
mences to look like Forrest township nation and vigor. This has pleased Pi.uttac.
would get some hard road before the veterans and tt is the wish of
many months.—Fairbury Blade.
those rem aining that there be e rum p
FRANK SPIEUHER DEAD.
of 8ons of Veterans wherever tlu-r- ij
Mrs. Sarah Splecher received a
or has been a Post of t he G. A R
ALL DAY SESSION.
message Monday from 8an Diego.
Chatsworth unit of the Home
If you are the son or grandson or a California annonneing the death of
Bureau will have an all day meeting Civil W ar veteran form a Sons of Mrs. Frank Splecher. Mr. Splecher
at the Antique Hotel on Thursday Veterans Camp In your city. There is is a former well-known Chatsworth
May 24th. Morning session will open a great work for this organization boy, who is now employed as a paint
at 9:30 and a demonstration on bas and you should be willing to give er by a big automobile company In
ket weaving will be given by Miss your assistance. The cost i f small their factory. Mrs. Splecher was a
Searte the home advisor. In the after and th e opportunities boundless.
California woman and unknown here.
noon the regnlar program will be
If you are interested in starting a The burial was In California.
given. All members are requested to Camp address A. 8. Holbrook. Divis
be present.
ion secretary. Dwight. III.
166 envelopes 60c— Plalndm ler.
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"Lincoln, the man called Ood"—
Ralph Brown.
Rollo Haren represented C T. H|
H. In line style and had an excellent
delivery, altho he did not place.
Elvln Brown also deserves u special
mention.
This closed the morning program.
At 8:15 the evening program was
opened by the High School Declama
tions. The decisions were u* follows:
1. •Madam X"— Rachael Langun
2. "The Cabin was Empty Again"
---Grace Walton.
3. "Sister Carrie's Speakin"--V ir
ginia Bell.
"Selection"— Anna Marie Middle
ton.
"A Child's Story”—Leora Berry.
"The Revolt of Mother"— Mildred
OrendorfT.
Miss Virginia Bell, Chatsworth
contestant made an Instant "lilt"
with the audience.
The lust contest was the chorus
singing. The awards were as fol
lows:
I "Forge* Me Not” - Pontiac.
2. "Honey suckle Babe"—Chutsworlh.
3. "Birds to the Fields" Dwight
(mixed chorus)
Carmen n "—Forrest.
Each chorus had twelve singers
and an accompanist.
The day was closed with the de
cision or the Judges and the award
of gold, silver and bronze medals
for the respective places.
Pontiac won the literary meet with
nine points.
Many of the decisions were rather
surprising and Chatsworth might
have carried away more honors. In
any event the Chatsworth rontesintils made a very good showing on
the average equal lo the best.

expended by these two members of
the faculty and by the members of
the cast, each one of whom played
his part very well, thereby contrlbut
Ing to the success of the play.
At last the picture bought by the
four classes and presented to the
High School urn In the assembly
room.
The Freshmen succeeded In having
their picture, "The Home of the Her
on" framed first. The Seniors were
next in line and had their picture
"October” framed. Last week the
fdeture "The Avenue of Trees ' which
the Juniors presented to the High
School was (rained and put In (h
assembly room. On Monday the
Sophomores brought up the rear
bringing their picture "The Statue of
Abraham Lincoln" all ready to ne
hung on the wall of the Assembly
room.
These plctuies arc a charming ad
ditlon to the collection of pictures
already In :he assembly room. On
each picture there Is a plate on
which the name of the class by whom
It was presented to the school is en
graved.

Fort-ret Wins I'nunly M et
Forrest Township HIkIi School
landed first place In the Livingston
County Track Meet held in Falrbury
last Friday.
The schools obtaining points were
as follows; Forrest. 2 8; Falrbury,
23; Hnunemln, 21; Dwight, 12; Ron*
tlac. 8; Odell. 8; Chatsworth, 4.
Two county records were equalled
and one smashed.
Bert Dance) of Forrest tied bin
own 10 22 record'In the lot* yd. daso
Dinning II In 10 2 5 seconds.
Anderson of Falrbury ran Ihe mile
In 4 5't lyln^ the 1022 record made
by Tnllniart of I’onllac
W. Groetnbell of Falrbury broke
the pole vunr. record, ft ft. I 1 Inches
The FreshuuMi's Party
previously held by Golschnll, of Pon
Fifth school parly this school year.
tiac, by vaulting 10 ft. 2 Inrlies. It.
The Freshman class of 1 ft23 have
Bennett of C. T II H lied Goenihell
been working very hard this year.
for Qrst place but In Jtiiuplng off
After the other classes have all had
tile lie Groellibell landed the place
good social limes the Fresh Ies began
leaving second for It Bennett.
to feel a hit Jealous (though they
The only other event ilml F T. II
don't want li told.)
H, scored In was In the high Jump
They planned nn Invitation party
Holbrook, of Dwight, secured first
to be held on May 12. Saturday night
Jumping 5 fi. 21 Inches anil here
from 7:30 to a late hour.
ngnln Ooembell of Falrbury and It.
The other party attenders might
Bennett of C. T. II H tied tills lime
havo hail a good time, but we know
for second In wlilrli Goembell ngnln
the freshman excelled.
secured the place, It Bennett adding
Many games were played. Re
u third to C. T II. H.
freshments
were served to a large
In Ihe broad Jump It, Bennett
The Junior Piny
group.
Jumped 18 II. II Inches while the
"The Professor's Mummy" given
The Freshman and (heir guests
winner of third place Jumped 17 ft. by Ihe Juniors Friday, May 4tli was
Again close lo victory loti not uulle one grand surces*. It was funny certainly had a "party.”
lltere.
from beginning to end. and the large
Personals
crowd who came out to see the play
Margaret Mllstead and Bernice
The Count) Orntorlcal anil Musicnl
certainly feel amply repaid. Tue Lehman were visitors In Falrbury
Contest
play was coached by Miss Holby and Sunday.
In the morning the elites It., Dec Miss 1st Follette, and the result bore
Beta Frnney returned to school
lamation the Extemporaneous speak witness to the etTorls that hud been last Wednesday after a week of slcktng and orations were given In the
Central Oper.i House at Falrbury.
In the grade declamations the conleslnnta were placed as follows:
WE CAN FURNISH YOU WITH
1. "The Race for Ihe Silver Cup"
Dorothy Itegga, of Falrbury.
2. "The lllark llorse and IFa Rid
er" Olattdlne Shepherd.
2, "Jloitnle Under the Table, M»rvlli Abbaduskii.
AT A VERY REASONABLE PRICE
"A little change for Edward' I.eola
Walla.
We have just received a large shipment of Paint in
The contestants all were very
small cans, but exceptionally large cans considering the
girnd.
price from
In the next event, the High School
Extemporaneous Speaking, the con
testants were given 20 minutes pre
paration. without notes, on a topic
chiHien front Ihe "Literary Digest."
The results were as follows:
Wily not replace the old worn out screens with adjustable ones
1. Htlrry Nelson "Farm Organisa
that fll any window and can easily be takrn nut.
tions."
3 Virginia Fnrshall— "Oil and
World Polities."
2. Elisabeth Moran— "Im m igra
We have a large variety of Nnu Hats for men, women and
tion."
children Just received from I Ac to 4(8. Bonnets at AOc.
Elsie Stoutomyer —"Russia."
We handle almost every available kind of Sowers, ferns and
plants from now Gil DeconUjon Day, after that day we will not
Odette Ringler—"Taxallon."
iuuidle anything In that line.
William Allen "Presidential Pros
We have another Pearl Necklace proposition to offer now. ,,
pects."
Come ami Inspect It.
In the next event the award* were
as follows:
Mangel Beet Seed In bulk r r v
Garden and Flower
1. "Emmet, on being found Guilty
per pound, 36c. 40c &
JU C
seeds, package r“r 5c
of Treason" Francis Gordon.
2. "On his Return to New York" —
lltldogurd Podd.
2. "Flag Day Address" Allola
JOSEPH J. ENDRE8, Prop.
Grant.
CHATSWORTH
PIPER CITY
"Impeachment of Warren llnstInga" Irv'.n Rrown.
"Abraham Lincoln"— Rollo Haren.

THURSDAY, MAY IT, I

P L A IN D E A L E R .

ness. w«
able to be
Margaret
school last
Veras
school lost Tuesday.
Rsphesl Roberts returned to school
last week after being absent for a
week. We hope he won’t get the
flu again.
Catherine and Olive Flessner were
visitors at acbool Monday.
Mabel Ford attended’ the school
picnic held at the school house In
District 261. Friday.
Mary Burns was a Kankakee visit
or on May 9th.
Bernice Marxmlller visited friends
In Cullom last Sunday.
Bernice Hoggins spent Saturday
In Piper City.
Gladys Bolton spent lost week end
visiting her sister, Mrs. Earl Crane
of Colfax.
Mabel Armstrong visited C. T. H.
S. on May 3. Mabel was a member
of the Freshman class of last year.
Her former classmates were very
glad to have her as their visitors.
Zora Gray was a visitor In Char
lotte,-on the evening of May 9th.
Bernice Lehman visited friends In
Falrbury, Sunday.
Mildred McGuire and Gladys Cook
visited C. T. H. S. on May 4.
Joseph Baltz was a visitor at C.
T. H. S. on Tuesday.
Viola Drilling and Lottie Hill tour
ed part of central Illinois last Sun
day afternoon, going through several
owns.
,
Rosina and Martha Ashman were
In Melvin Monday evening.

Robert B.— What do you know
about war?
llary B.— Firm aa Gibraltar to her
Ideaa.
Florence F.—The end crowns the
work.
Mabel Harris— All that glitters la
not gold; but a diamond la a dia
mond.
Viola D.— A gentle child.
Florence H.—She worship# art In
a dreamy way, but the a rt la spelled
with a capital A.
Violet K.—Time cannot wither;
nor custom state her Infinite variety.
Margaret N.—But let your discre
tion be your tutor.
Elvln P.— T ’was better to have lov
ed and loot than never to have loved
at all. *
Vernon 8.— Every .man in his own
way.
Thomas W. — Friends, Romans,
country men, lend me your ears!
Anton W.— I am 8lr Oracle, and
when I open my lips, let no dog bark.
Harold B.— And still they gsxed,
and still the wonder grew. That one
small head could carry all he knew.
Willis B.— A man who suits peo
ple—a popular fellow.
Miss Holby— Her voice was ever
gentle, soft and low. An excellent
thing In a woman.
Mr. McCulloch — N ature might
stand up and say to all the worjd,
"This Is a man."
Paul C.— Fidelity to duty.
Marie C.—How pleasant It is to
have no follies to repeat.
Elva E.— Work Conquers every
thing.
Hilda F.— What custom wills In all
things should we do it.
Mr. Klbler— A stitch In time saves
nine.
Loren K.— Sometimes I sit and
think, and sometimes I Just sit
Elry H.— My thoughts are m. com
panions.
Rollo H.— If It be man's work, I
will do It.
Velma K.— Laugh at your friends,
nnd If your friends are sore, so
much the better, J-ou may laugh the
As We See Them.
more.
Arthur A.— Life Is short, Art long.
Gertrude N.— As quiet as a nun Is
Gertrude A.—To everyone his own. she—not.
,
Clarence B.— If music he the food
(Continued on page 7)
of love, play on.

T O U R I N G

C A R

B etter Than E ver Before
A t th e lowest price ever made, the
Ford Touring C ar is even better
th an before. T h e one-man top,
slanting windshield, improved seats
and refined chassis construction
have won in stan t adm iration.
Already th e dem and for th is model
exceeds o u r ability to m eet prom pt
delivery. In a few weeks w e will
have to disappoint m any who are
holding off.

M A I

O rder now to protect yc ...-self. A
small paym ent down and th e bal
ance in m onthly installments.

RE.YALL TOOT!

fo rd p rim km * never been to lorn
Ford qmahiy ka t m ver been to k* k

Baldwin’s Fireproof
Garage

A delicious, toothsow
and
deodorant,
whitens the teeth,
flat on the brush. R
price tube'. 25c, sale 2

Ford Products

IlEXALL TOIL!
A spl
I of
h
ooap.
become
wasteft
fragrant and abse
soap. Standard price
15c, this sale 2 cah

F . O . B . D E T R O IT

C h i-N a m e l
"% e Q w H ity J m is h fit em y A tta in th e

HARMON'
SHA.'

H om e

3G

Ju st tho tbl
been looking
derful value
ly perfumed
liquid aoap.
always uset
price 1 hot.
this sale 2 I
BOUQUET RAMEJ

PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES,
ENAMELS

100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in
comer and sent postpaid for 50c—-Chatsworth Plaindealer

15c per can up

Adjustable Window Screens
STRAW

HATS

THE VARIETY STORES

PAY CASH AND SAVE TH E DIFFERENCE

Home Decoration Exhibition and
Demonstration
A rare treat no housewife should miss on

Friday and Saturday, May 25 and 26
The art of enameling old furniture taught free together
with Home DecoratioA Suggestions.
A Chi-Namel Demonstrator will be at our store on above
dates to demonstrate and teach a practical and inexpen
sive method of beautifying everything in the home.
We will be glad to present you with a 30c can of ChiNamel free. See coupon offer below. Anyone taught
to grain in five minutes.
Chi-Namel is the famous finish now being advertised in
in The Saturday Evening Post
W aterproof
H eelproaf
H am m erproof

The
Ohio Varnish
Company
Cleveland. Ohio

C a n e S u g a r , 1 0 lb s ., $ 1 .0 6

JELLO
|A r
per package ...... ....... .

Office ovar Store of T. E. Baldwin
4k Son
CHATBWORTH. ILL.

F I R E

PURETES1

LIGHTNING, TORNADO 4k
MOBILE INSURANCE
W ritten in « Full Line of Old.
liable Companies by
1. B. RUMBOLD, Agent
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.

ALCOHOL
(Pint bottl
price 76c b
2 bottles ft

Fiaetiofc limited to Sargoj
PONTIAC. n .i.

Chatsworth, B B ath.
Good quality packai
from our regular ate
everybody will want
boxes. One box at
price and another bo:
Identical kind for o
The supply will n
First coma drat serve

DR. T . C. SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN * SURGEON
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and
Threat

CHAT8WORTH.

IU4NO

PONTIAC. ILL.

DR. BLUMEAs CHEIN

S P E C IA L S

MINUTE TAPIOCA
par boa
-------

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Office In Bertgbt Block

Cash and Carry
STRAWBERRIES
p*r quart
^

DR. F. W . PALMER

CHATSWORTH.

|

GRAPE NUTS
cH r
17C 3 fo r ...- ...- .....„ U v v

65c can Pure Raspberry Preserves for 47c

FREE

COUPON

This Coupon entitles bearer to one 30c can of Chi-Namel
FREE at our store upon purchase of a 15e Varnish Brush to
insure a fair trial or will be accepted as 30c upon purchases
of larger cans of Chi-Namel Products.
Name

Freeh Fruit# and Vegetable#

SNEYD BROS

j

.....
/.

.

.

• ••

j H

THE CHAT8WORTH PLAINDEALER,

Viral Block of Bond* to Bo Offered
Next Month, It la An
nounced .

T h u rs d a y , F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y

M A Y

2 4 th ,

REXALL TOOTH PANfE

A delicious, toothsome assortment
and
deodorant.
Cleans
and
whitens the teeth. Comes out
flat on the brush. Reg.
nr
price tube'-25c, Bale 2 tubes Z O C

N avat W a v
* vCW ” u jr
money In other ways
lieimitting us to sell
get customers. The

A

REXALL SHAVING
CREAM
Produces a thick creamy
lather. Will stand up on
your face throughout the
shave. Standard price, 1
tube 30c, this sale o |
two tu b e s ______ J I C

BOUQUET RAMEE TALCUM
POWDER

ire

:

inited to Buyexy
ITIAC, ILL

DLET0N, M. D.
t o s s ASS THBOAr
ITIAC, ILL

. PENDERGAST
■OMETEIST

Illinois
ker’s Drug Store
era Store 2nd and 4th
y* each month.

2 6 th ,

A rlV A ffie irtrr
Th,s sa,e wus dei-eioped by the United Drug Co. as
V l n U V C I U S l l l g advertising plan. R ather than spend large sums
to convince yon of the merit o f these goods, they are spending it on tills sale
yon a full-size package of high standard merchandise for lc. It costs money
loss taken on tills sale will be well spent if the goods please you.

CASCADE LINEN
One pound In
a pnekage. We
also have en
velopes
t o
match. A good
quality
o f
writing paper
and always In
the
best of
taste. Stand
ard price one
lb. 50c r 1
2 lbs.
J IC

Just the thing you have
been looking for. A won
derful value of delightful
ly perfumed high grade
liquid soap. Once used,
always used. Standard
price 1 bot. 50c,
r |
this sale 2 bottles J I C

TORNADO * AUTOS INSURANCE
Full Line or Old, ReCompanies by
TMBOLD, Agent
WORTH, ILL.

a n d

llfl _ i •
x. C a | 0 7
1* » sale where yon buy an Item at the regular price
” n a i IS a u n e - v ^ e n i o a i e •
— then another item of the same kind for »c. .As an
Illustration: The standard price of Jonteel Combination Cream is OOc. You buy a ja r atdlifs price, and
by paying Ic more, or 51c, you get two Jars. Every article in this sale is a high-class standard piece of
merchandise, just the some as we sell you every day at regular prices and bnve sold you for years.

HARMONY LIQUID
SHAMPOO

eturn card in the
worth Plaindealer

2 5 th

A delightful
p re pa rati o n ,
made of the
finest Italian
Talc’ double
Ha^TCe'kS t z M bolted a n d
W ft »purified. Contains
th e
r ‘Ki'^uarm combined perfumes or rose,
Jasmine, hellN. <
otrope a n d
'A l m f f lilac.
Stand
S p. f&r
ar<1 price, X
CANDY, STATIONERY AND
l f v ^ V i r i j A can 60c, this
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
« ;ir
^ |I
cans
J I C 10c Carryall Bags. 2 f o r ______ H r
50c Cascade Linen Paper, in pound
packages, 2 f o r ... ................
51c
PUIIETE8T RUBBING 40c Cascade Linen Envelopes, 50 m
2 boxes f o r ____________ 41c
ALCOHOL COMPOUND 10cbox.
XXX Envelopes, 25 In package,
2 f o r _____________ ____ _ H_11c
(Pint bottles) Regular
60c Lord Baltimore ,'jtatlonery, 2
price 76c bottle "J/T
for _____
_61e
2 bottles f o r ---- / D C 85c LcClalre (Deckle Edge) Station
86c
ery, 2 for —___ ______
$1.00 Symphony Charnte Stationery,
(gilt and nc uKy edges, white and
tints, 2 f o r _______:...... ..... $1.01
10c W riting Tablets (note size) 2
f o r __ ______________________ 11c
60c Da’:ity Dutch Candy, } lb. boxes.
2 f-r ______________________ 61c
50c Assorted Wrapped Carmels, 1 lb.
-ox, 2 boxes f o r ______
,.51c
Zc Ltggett’s Gum. 4 different flavors,
2 f o r ------------------------------------Oc
75c Columbia Records, 2 f o r ____TOo
$1.00 Columbia Records, 2 for $1.01
$1.50 Columbia Records, 2 for $1.51
from our regular stock. So good
everybody will want a t least two
REXALL TOILET GOODS
boxes. One box at the regular 35c Antiseptic Tooth Powder, 2 86c,
price and another box of the same
Identical kind for only lb more. 30c Cold Cream. 2 f o r _________ 8 !c
25c Foot Powder, 2 for _______ 26c
The supply will not last long. 60c
Shaving Lotion 8-ox., 2 for 61c
First come first served.
25c Tooth Paste. 2 for ________ 26c
50c Arbutus Complexion Cream 2 S ic
50c Bouquet Ramee Talc, 2 for J i t
60c Cocoa B utter Cold Cream, 2 61c
60c Daslra Talcumn Powder 2 for 61c
$1.00 Harmony Lilac Vegetal, 2 $1.01
60o Harmony Liquid Shampoo, 2 51c
50c Harmony Rolling Massage Cream
2 f o r ------------ -- — _________ 51c
60c Jonteel Cold Cream, 2 f o r ...51c
60c 8yta Complexion Powder, I Ole
30c Rexall Shaving Cream, 2 for 81c
30c Rexall Shaving 8tlck. 2 for _51c
25c Rlker*a Peroxsone Cream, 2 26c.
$1.00 Truflor Toilet W ater, 2 $1.01
60c Violet Dulce Face Powder, 3 81c
16c Face Cloths, 2 f o r ________16c
26c Klenzo Liquid Antieeptlc, 2 26c
—
MB- —

W

an
of
in
to

1 9 2 3
‘NINETY-THREE” HAIR TOXIC
p r o m o t e s the
n
growth, health and
P I
beauty of the hair.
|p |i
It stim ulates the
roots and improves
the circulation and
^ nutrition
of the
/*
* scalp tissues.
A
\ real H air Tonic. It
U e sM « is not sticky or mus^isiosl g sy. Has a pleasant
.
i odor and is easy to
» apply.
Standard
} price, 1 bottle $1.00
—
y this sale 2 d» 1 A I
bottles for «P I .U I

KLENZO
BOUQUET RAMEE FACE POWDER
DENTAL
CREME
Cleans
a n d
SYMPHONY CHARME
whitens t h e
STATIONERY
teeth. Hardens
the gums. Re
_—
~ J grade writing
moves
tartar.
yXjfeCV
/ paper and enDoes
not
jffc
/ velopes. Fancy
sera ah . t h e
'.l
w i t n
teeth. You can
I
I
gilt and novelhave beautiful
J
/ ty e d g e s .
teeth b> using
\
I W hite a n d
Klenzo l .and.
tints.
24
price, 1 lube
^
sheet c of pa
per and 24 envelopes in beautiful
50c, Bale r I ,
2 tubes J I box. Standard price d» i a 1
A soap art
of quali box $1.00, sale 2 boxes \J) I .U I
PURETE8T ZINC STEARATE
ty. 25c
JONTEEL COMBINATION
bar,
2
Tho new hygienic dustbars for
CREAM
Ing powder for babies.
Keeps
th e
Will not only heal dlaP*'1
1)111 wllt pre‘
I vent It, because this
powder sheds moisture
*,
Eases the sm art of the
5—tJSSSlI wet diaper on the /aw
■f’S lI chafed surface ut bask.*33SS| by’8 delicate rk.n and
makes
baby
smile
- J again. Oen-.rous sized
KjjgHjgri can with convenient
metal sprinkler top.

GEORGIA ROSE
TALC
A - ^al high quality tal
cum
powder, made
from ■.onulne import
ed talc. The generous
quantity of real attar
of rose In every can
gives it a wonderful
rosy fragrance like the
flower Itself. Be.. itlfully decorated can with
the convenient "K 'ktlte” cap.
Standa. 1
price, 1 can 25c, A/"
sale, 2 cans
^O C

SAVE THIS LIST—CHECK THE
ITEMS YO” WANT AND BRING IT
BACK V. ifH YOU.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS AND
REMEDIES
25c Cedar Chest Compound, 2 for 2flc
50c Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. 2 51c
50c Rexal Kidney Pills, 2 for .....5 tc
50c Phenolene Disinfectant, 2 for 51c
15c Firstaid Zinc . Oxide Adhesive
Plaster, 2 f o r _____________ 16c
40c Firstaid Zinc Oxide Adhesive
Plaster, 2 for ____
,41c
25c Soda Mint Tablets (100’s) 2
for ____________________ __ ,26e
25c Zinc Oxide Ointment, 2 for ...26c
75c C. C. Pills (100 s), 2 for ... 76c
50c Hinkle's Cascara Pills, 2 for 51c
30c Rexall Milk of Magnesia. 2 ..31c
60c Rexall Rheumatic Compound, 2
for .... ............... ................ — .....61c
$1.00 D effltt’s Kldnev Pills, 2 $1.01
$1.00 Foley’s Kidney Pills 2 for $1.01
35c Baby Cough Syrup, 2 for ..... 36c
25c Chamberlain’s Pain Bairn, 2
f o r .........................
..26c
$1.00 Kodol Dyspepsia Tablets, two
for ________________
$1.01
60c Nyals Compound Cough Syrup,
f o r ..................
61c
26c Medicated Skin Soap, 2 for 26c 25c2 Phenolphthalein
Laxative Tablets
25c Harmony T ar Shampoo Soap, 2, ’■ 2 for ___________
26c
for --------26c 75c Phenolphthalein Laxative Tablets
25c Rexall Jonteel Soap, 2 for ..._26c (36’s), 2 f o r ________________ 76c
26c Velvetina Shampoo Soap, 2 26c 60c G ranular Effervescent Sodium
(4-oz.), 2 for ____81c
$1.60 Hair Brush assorted 2 for $1.51 25cPhosphate
Calomel Tablets (100's) 1-10 gr.
75c H air Brushes, 2 f o r ______ 76c . or } gr., 2 f o r ______
Me
75c Cloth Brushes, 2 f o r _______ 7$c
35c Tooth Brushes, 2 for ....
86c

30c
76c
16c
5c
6c
36c
10c
36c
MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTER 26c
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\ III tecta the skin
II aganisi t h ••
'll weatl)er.
A
J cream
with
uses. Dellghtfully perfum
ed with the wonderful Jonteel
Odor. New screw cap Jar. Stand
ard price, 1 Jar 50c, this
r i
sale 2 Jars for _________ D I C
MAXIMUM HOT
WATER BOTTLE
A high quality
bottle. Molded all
in one piece and
guaranteed for one
year.
Standard
p ice, 1 bottle $2.
Til a sale rf>A A t
2 bu.tles
•
MAXIMUM
FOUNTAIN
SYRINGES
are of the same
quality, carry the
same
guarantee
sell regularly at $2
each and are like
wise on
d>A rv 1
sale 2 for 4>Z.U !

J

REX

Chatsworth, . .

.

FURHTEOT PRODUCTS
Aspirin Tablets (12’a) 2 for 2!c
Aspirin Tablets (100*s) 2 for 76c
Boric Add, Powdered, 2 for 16c
Aromatic Caacara, 2 for ...—90c
Castor Oil (4-oz ), 2 for ..._26c
Creatn T arter, 2 for ............ 86c
Epsom Salt (4-os.), 2 f o r __11c
Epsom Salt (16-os.), 2 for _S6c
Compound Licorice Powder (4-

C
T H E

smooth a n d
beautiful. An
Ideal base for
A face powder.
.Ml So refreshing

Chicago.—Payment of the $55,000.000 atate bonus to Illinois soldiers and
sailors of the World wur will begin In
July. The state bonds, authorized at
the last general election following leg
islative enactment providing for the
bonus, will be ready tor sale nexl
month, or as soon os the legislature
can authorize the printing of the Issue.
The initial sale uf the bonus bonds
will be a block of $10,000,000, which
probably will be offered publicly next
month by a Chicago banking syndi
cate. Hie start In paying the bonus will
be made from the proceeds of this
sale. Thereafter additional blocks of
bonds will be sold from time to time as
fast as the service records of Illinois
veterans can be checked up and the
amounts to which they are entitled be
computed.
Small Meets Bankers.
The details of the issuance of the
bonus bonds and the Initial sale were
discussed at a conference In Chicago of
Governor Small and other officials and
representatives of a Chicago banking
group. The principal item of discus
sion was the rate of Interest to be
fixed on the bonds. While this has
not been settled and prooably will not
be until the first block of bonds are
ready for sale, It is likely the rate will
be 4JA per cent. "We have discussed rates of 4Vi and
4% per cent for the bonds and ’the
rnte probably will be one or the other,”
Governor Small said at the close of
the conference. “We hope It can be
fixed at 4bi per cent. But that will
have to be settled when we are ready
to sell the first block of bonds. We
wnnt to begin paying the bonus ns
soon as possible. We hope to have the
legislature authorize the printing of
the boncls within the next two weeks
anti to sell the first $10,000,000 next
month. That would permit the begin
ning of payments to the Illinois vet
erans in July.”
What Bankers Say.
It was tiie opinion of Chicago bank
ers that the new bonds will have to
bear 4V4 per cent in order to be Bold
by the state at par. It was pointed out
that the Liberty 4Vi per cent bonds of
the federal government at present are
selling considerably below par and are
ex[>ected to sell still lower if n higher
Interest rate Is fixed on new short
term government securitlles to be Is
sued next week, as Is expected.
It Is also pointed out that the state
of Iowa hus been unable to market Its
bonus bonds on an interest rate of 4
per cent, while the possibility of a 4>4
per cent rate has left the baukers cool
toward this Issue.

ASPIRIN TABLETS
These are genuine Aspirin tablets.
Each containing 5 grains. Made
by Americans In America. 1 doz
en In a box, 100 In bottle, n r
Reg. price 1 bot. 76c. 2 tor /D C
Regular price, 1 box 20c,
A|
this sale, 2 boxes f o r ____ Z I C

Ha* New Daylight Plan.
Urbann.—Agitation hus been stnrted
by representatives of campus organiza
tions nt the University of Illinois for a
new daylight savings plan. Instead of
moving the clock one hour ahead It Is
plauned to move the schedule of classes
one hour ahead, which will eliminate
four o'clock classes and give on hour
more of daylight for recreational purIHises.

News
Nuggets
F ro m

I llin o is
a£'.

State to Start Paying
Bonus to Its Veterans
SomeTime During July

Dr. Edward 1*. Bartlett, Illinois communder of the Grand Army of the Itopubllc, died ut Springfield.
Edward H. Cook of Huntley has been
appointed coroner of McHenry county,
to succeed Dr. Erall Wlndmueller, who
resigned because of III health.
The corner stone of a Catholic high
school to be established at Sterling
will be laid by Bishop P. J. Muldoon
of Rockford on July 4.
Miss Josephine Pigall, of Chicago,
was named May Queen and was
crowned at the unnual Slay fete at
the University of Illinois in Urbana.
Bandits blew the safe In the State
bank of Bonnie, eight miles south of
Mount Vernon, and escaped with $2,100
in cash and $28,000 in securities.
Mrs. Herman Belter, slxty-one. of
Freeport, blind and deaf, mistaking nn
open second-story window for the door
of her bedroom, fell to the ground be
low and was fatally nnjured.
The great-granddaughter of Gen.
Robert E. Lee of Civil war fame. Miss
Tinn Marion Phelps of Elgin, aged
seventeen, was married at Crown Point,
Ind., to Wilson Wright.
The Christian county board of super
visors at Puna by unanimous vote ap
pointed Mrs. Mttncel L. Hanford cor
oner to succeed tier liushan.], who
died two weeks ago. She will serve
nineteen months.
The board of education at Rock Is
land lias Increased tiie maximum salary
of teachers in the grade schools from
$1:3110 to $1,500, and In the high school
from $1,800 to $2,000. The resignation
of 27 teachers were uccepted.
To stimulate summer buying, a coal
mine nt Lincoln is offering bituminous
fuel ut the slmft ut the low price of
$2.75, $3 and $11.50 per ton, according
to size. This is said to he the lowest
quotation made in Illinois and is $1
less tlum the April figures.
Tiie city of Rockford ranks first in
the Fnlted States us a consumer of
walnut lumber, with Chicago second
by a fair margin, according to statistics
furnished State Forester It. B. Miller
at Springfield by the American Walnut
Manufacturers’ association.
Mount Morris college will close its
doors nt the close of the present
school year, June 1. Decision to tHke
such action was taken by the board of
trustees following a statement show
ing that during the present term the
college added S17IM) to Its $20,000
deficit, making the total obligations
$37.0<io.
Dr. Arthur G. Smith of l’eorln was
elected president of the Illinois Stnte
Dental association nt the fifty-ninth
annual convention of the association nt
Decatur. Dr. Hugh A. Vaughn, De
catur, was named vice president. Dr.
Albert E. Converse. Springfield, secrebtnry, and I>r. T. L. Grir.nmore, Chi
cago. treasurer. Springfield was chosen
ns the 1024 convention city.

Snakeskin in Moonshine.
Decatur.—Joe 1‘inzza, local produce
denier, died here from injuries sus
tained when he was -mi down by an
uutnmoblle driven by Long Chi, a laundryrnun. Detecting the odor of liquor
on Long Chi, the police raided his laun
dry and discovered a concoction, the
chief ingredients of which were por
Plans lira tindci way for a reunion
tions of rattlesnake skin, grapes, and
of the One Hundred Twenty-third
rubber.
heavy field artillery, to he held at Aledo June 0 and 7, with Major General
Dentist Demand Exceeds Supply.
Bell and Col. It. M. Dunford of West
Decatur.—Although there are now in Point ns speakers The One Hundred
111inols about (UHttl dentists, which Is Twenty-third was tiie Sixtli regiment.
approximately one to every 1,000 pop Illinois National Guard, until after its
ulation, there are not enough good federalization for servire in the World
dentists to do the work required and war.
the recruits to tiie profession do not
equal the losses, according to I)r. Ezra
ruin is badly needed, oats
F. Hnzell of Springfield, president of areAlthough
thriving anti fields near Tvemont
tiie Illinois Dental society.
lire displaying » tinge of green, and
ranging in height from two to three
Knox College Given $84,515.
Inches. The stand is uniformly excel
Galesburg.—Knox college lias re lent. Wheat fields are also In fine con
ceived the first payment from the gen dition -and will do even heller with a
eral education board on Its pledge to few warm showers. All other crop
the $750,000 endowment fund. The prospects are satisfactory In this sec
payment amounted to $84,515.45. Fur tion.
ther payments are to be made in pro
portion .o the amount collected from
The second annual stnte conven
pledges, it lins been announced.
tion of (he business and professional
women’s dubs of Illinois was held at
Works in Mine at 87.
Rockford Friday and Saturday. Among
Herrin.—Now comes Edwin Bowen the prominent speakers were Mrs. Lot
of Herrin with a clnlm as the oldest tie Holinon O’Neill, member of the Illi
active Illinois miner that, his fellow- nois legislature; Miss Jeanette Itanworkers say, will beat them all. Mr. kln, ex-member of congress; Georgle
Bowen at the age of eighty-seven is h Hneket. state president of the organi
coal mlnbr. He has been digging coni zation. and Miss Ida K. Patterson,
for seventy-nine years. It Is said he state vice president. Miss Julln Lathholds the record for Illlnolg and prob rop of Chicago, nationally known In
ably for the country.
child welfare work, also spoke.
K. of C. Convention Clotss.
Quincy.—The state convention of the
Knights of Columbus came to a close
here after selection of Belleville as
the next meeting place.
Reports
showed that the total membership In
Illinois now exceeds 80,000.
Files Suit for $10,000 Damages.
Jacksonville.—Alleging defamation
of character and libel. Mrs. Hattie G.
Graham has beep made defendant In a
salt, filed by Miss E. G. Abernathy, de
manding $10,000 damages. The case Is
set for the June term.

Rev. A. R. MrGtnshen hn* resigned
as pastor of the First Baptist church
lit Elgin and will engage In the lumber
business In California.
Raymond Fox. eighteen. Champaign
high school athlete, died from a revol
ver wound which was inflicted acci
dentally.
A new high school conference for the
promotion of athletics and public
speqklng has been formed, Including
Marengo, Belvldere, Woodstock, H ar
vard and Crystal T.-iVe.

Make Your Plans Now to Attend the Big Chatsworth Chautauqua This Season-Particulars Later
Rkgsr

£hatsu’ortfc ^lamdraler.
PORTERFIELD it BOEMAN
Publishers
E ntered as second class m atter at
the postofflce, C hatsw orth, 111., und
er act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year ...................................... $2.00
Six m onths ................................. 1 0 0
Three m onths ....................................50
Canadian subscript.on ............ 2.50
Office in Brown Buildine
Office Phone ................................. 32A
S. J. Porterlicld, Residence . . 32B
8. L. Boeman, R e s i d e n c e .. .. .. 16
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El............
Mr. and Mrs. Gutzwiler are the
proud parents of a baby born May 8.
Mrs. Roy Arends was ill. at her
home the first of the week.
Theo. Ehnen, who has been work
ing in Chicago, has returned home.
Ethel U hl, Mary Thompson. Rusty
Day and John Thompson visited in
Paxton W ednesday afternoon.
Glenn Day and Leland Dillman
were in Gibson City T hursday afte r
noon.
Merna Johnson is ill at her home
this week.
Mr. Ayresman was accidently kill
ed when a team of horses ran over
him Wednesday afternoon. The fune rtl services were hel'( at the U. B.
church in Gibson City. The American
Legion of this place had charge of
the services.
The Eastern S tar held school of
instruction here Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harney, of Gibson
City spent the week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. .W oodard are
the proud parents of a baby boy born
Saturday morning.
Earl Kenney, of Paxton visited his
parents here Sunday.
Ed Beck of Springfield, spent the
week end visiting his relatives.
Verneil Callisou has been confined
to his home for several days on ac
count of illness.
Rusty Day and H erm an M ulenforth
were visitors in F airbury Sunday.
The Juniors entertained the Sen
iors at a. reception Friday evening.
Mrs. Cavanagh, of Danville, visited
at the Boshell home this week.
Miss Naomi Miller spent the week
end in Paxton.
MiBB N’elda Ackert. who is a tte n d 
ing sum m er school In Normal, came
home for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. E<J Bonner, of near
Guthrie visited with the latter's fa
ther, John Johnson and family Bun
day,
Elmer Johnson, who is w orking in
Chicago has been ill.
Krum it Kruni Lumber Company
are going to build a new office, lum
tier building and a house for th e ir
employe, Mr. Graham, in the near fu' ure.
Lawrence H arshbarger, who has
leen in Chicago at the Illinois Cen
tral hospital came hom e Saturday.
Herman Kietzman went to D etroit
Michigan to work.
Mr. and Mtb. Chas. Gilkerson and
family of near Loda, spent Sunday at
the Kietzman home here.
Mrs. Rowcliff has been visiting her
daughter and husband near Loda.
Cyril Mulcahey has been ill a t his
home near here.
Bud Meyers and Mlssea Sis Meyers
and Florence Beck were Roberts vis
itors Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Inster, who teaches
m hool in Kankakee, spent the week
end here.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry Glabe and
family were C hatsw orth visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. W illiam Beck and son, Fritz,
were Gibson City visitors Saturday.
Art Beck visited in Bloomington
Saturday.
Mike Schum acher was a Gibson
City visitor Saturday.
Miss E thel Baylor is back in school
afte r being absent a couple of
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Thompson and
family, of Ashkum, visited here Sun
day.
Leo McKenna, Tuffv Mehr and Ed
D ietlerle w ere in Chicago last T hurs
day.
H arry Thompson and friend of Chi
cago spent the week-end here with
relatives.
Win. Stinkey came front Chicago
Sunday to visit with friends and rela
tives.
Vera W illiam s' brother visited with
her the la tte r part of the week.
The Melvin Community High
School baccalaureate services will be
held May 27th. The class night and
commencement exercises will be held
June 1.
Mrs. Lola Miller spent Saturday
evening in Roberts.
A num ber of Odd Fellows attended
the district m eeting in Cabery Tues
day evening.
Miss Clara Arends has gone to Cin
cinnati!. Ohio tb visit with her soror
ity sisters.
H arry G raham , the new lumber
man. spent the week end with rela
tives in Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. Drexel spent S atur
day evening in Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Innis, of Ur
bana, spent Sunday with the latter's
m other, Mrs. Haskell.
Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Jones, Ed
Miss Ethel Miller spent the week
end in Gibson.
•
The Ford coupe belonging to Ed
Spellm eyer was stolen from the de
pot Saturday evening.
Hugh Conger and Misses Iva Garman and Margie Iehl were visitors in
Sibley S aturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones were
Gibson City visitors during the week
end.
Mr. Hoover, of Gibson City, was a
visitor in Melvin Monday,
family attended the
k
Miss Ida Kemp departed Sunday
for a few w eeks' visit with her sis
te r and family who lives in Wiscon
sin. Ronald Buchholz accompanied
her to Chicago.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
E state of Henry Falck, Sr., de
ceased.
The undersigned having been ap 
pointed Executors of the E state of
Henry Falck, Sr., late of Chatsw orth
in the County of Livingston, and
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
give notice th at they will appear be
fore the County Court of Livingston
County, at the Court House in Pon
tiac, a t th e Ju ly Term on the first
Monday in July next; at which time
all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested
to attend for the purpose of having
th e sam e adjusted. All persons in
debted to said E state are requested
to make im m ediate paym ent to the
undersigned.
Dated this seventh day of May A.
D., 1923.
FRED FALCK.
KATHERINE FALCK,
(m l 7-24-31)
Executors
Robert H enning, th eir attorney.
We w ant to remind Chatsworth
boys that It is always best to keep
both hands on th e steering wheel,
even a fte r you're engaged.
Jack Dempsey is now a coal op
erato r. L e t’B hope it will be as long
letw een strik es as It Is between
tights.
Maybe ano th er reason it's still
hard to get fellows for Jury duty is
they won’t let 'em sample the evi
dence In a bootlegging case.

IN THE TOILS
Ashkum

F arm er is Arrested
Bootlegging.

for

in this county who m ake th eir stuff
in sm all stills and have runners ped
dle it. The law breakers know the
chances they are taking and when
caught should be punlBhed. The only
way the traffic will ever be stopped
is to make it too dangerous for them
to operate.— W atseka Republican.

tribute liberally to th eir financial
happiness.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. T or
rance, of Pontiac, on Saturday, May
14, a d au g h ter. T heir friends from
here extend congratulations.
The masons having finished th e ir
work on th e Straw n Catholic chureh.
the fresco w orkers will sta rt sh o rt
ly, and a fte r they are through the
new stained window glass will be put
In. W hen all completed it will be a,
credit to the Straw n congregation.
We have been requested to a n 
nounce th a t a meeting will be held
a t the T. P. & W. depot on Monday
evening next. May 23, to m ake a r 
rangem ents for
celebrating the
F ourth of July.

S P E C IA L

SA LE!

An im portant arrest for bootleg
\ i
ging was m ade last Thursday a fte r
noon bv Sheriff Stew art and posoe
SATURDAY, MAY 19TH.
when, Alfred Chandler, living about
nine miles east of Ashkum, was a r
rested and brought to W atsekx and
placed in jail. Im portant, for the
VE OLDEN TIMES
reason th a t C handler l.as always
To Advertise
borne a good reputation and who is
the owner of 80 acres
good land From Plaindealer of May 13, 1898
The following young men expect
and thought to be a law-abiding cit
to leave for Springfield, tonight, to
izen.
S tate's A ttorney Taylor had learn  join the First Illinois V olunteer Cav
ed th at liquor was extensively ped alry, R. F. Brown, Jam es C hittum ,
10c
CIGARS
10c
dled on the west side of the county F ran k Moore, Mike Berry, F. H.
and a few days ago he received def Bangs, Joe Donahue. Chas Speer, Ed.
MOTHER'S DAY.
inite inform ation that Chandler was Roberts, Ed. K oehler and Con BroaVery appropriate services were
nahan.
\
BUY TW O AND G ET TW O FREE!
m aking and d istributing it.
held in the M ethodist and Evangelical
The
Livingston
County
Telephone
A bottle of liquor was sent Mr.
churches last Sunday. At the m orn
Limit Two to Customer
Taylor th at was said to have been Co. got the local exchange to working ing service at the M ethodist church
on
W
ednesday
and
on
Thursday
con
made by Chandler. Thursday afte r
the services were i n , charge of the
noon the sheriff and posse w ent to nections were com pleted to Forrest, mothers. T here was special music,
Fairbury
and
Pontiac.
Miss
Alice
the Chandler farm . On arriving they
talkB and readings by m others and a l
learned th a t C handler was in Chats E ntw istle hits charge of the central together th e service was beautiful
office
here
and
will
soon
become
ex
w orth and would not be home until
and impressive. The church was f r a  I
evening.
On
questioning
Mrs. pert in handling the business of the grant w ith th e odor of flowers and a
Chandler Sheriff S tew art got very office on the exchange board. Aquil- . rge audience enjoyed th e service.
little inform ation, in fact the lady la E ntw istle will have charge of t h ^ ' At the Evangelical church sim ilar
tried to im press him that she knew office at night.
services in keeping with the day were
Meents, Smith and Cloke inform
nothing of any liquor being made.
held. Each m other present was pre
One of the officers went inside the us th at they will not be able to start sented w ith a beautiful w hite c a rn a
their
new
elevator
on
Monday
next,
house to see th a t th e telephone was
tion. In the evening the young wo
not put into use to notify the sus as they had expected, on account of m an's m issionary society gave an ex
pected man. while the sheriff inves a delay in receiving part of the m ach cellent program in honor of m other. 100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
tigated the premises. At the rear of inery, but it is thought th at on W ed
corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer
the house was a long, narrow shed. nesday of next week the engine can
The door was padlocked. The sher be started and th e m achinery be in
iff asked Mrs. C handler for the key position in the building ready to
and she said she knew nothing about handle grain.
The R. F. Brown Lumber Co. has
her husband's business. When the
WANTS, P0R SALE, ETC.
sheriff told her he would pull the sold to Louis A. W alter th eir lum ber
and
coal
business,
and
we
understand
staple holding the lock if he did not
A dvertisem ents will be Inserted
get the key, she said there was a that Mr. W alter will take active
under th is head for one cent a word
charge
of
the
business.
Under
the
bunch of keys which she would get
per issue.
No advertisem ent to
for him. She returned with one key m anagem ent of R. F. Brown the count for less th an 16 cents. If paid
and. strapge to say. it fitted the lock. business attained quite extensive In advance, or 26 cents if charged.
When Sheriff Stew art entered the proportions, and Mr. W alter will, u n 
WANTED— At Once, Married or
shed he found a ten-gallon still doubtedly, retain the large patronage single man to do farm w ork— Apply
and
add
to
it.
to, A rth u r N etherton, Melvin. M r22tf
which was dripping and a gallon Jug
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Amiel Faust,
u nder the drip, catching the fluid
FOR SALE— Ten nice spring pigs.
He also found three barrels of rye on Friday, May 6, a son.
— F M. T ru n k .
(m l7 * )
Born
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chris.
Ellingmash. L ater in one of the rooms ot
HARNESS OILING — Bring me
the house he found tw enty gallons er, T hursday, May 5, a daughter.
G: F. B ennett attended the In ter your harness now for oiling and your
of whiskey, some of it w hite and
state oratorical contest at Normal last discs for sharpening for spring work.
some of It colored.
— Tony Dennewitz, 31 miles south
l-ater, when Chandler drove up in Friday. He Returned home on Sun and 32 miles east of Chatsw orth.
(t2 9 * )
an autom obile, he was accompanied day and reports a lively time. K an ____
by his brother. Charles Chandler sas took first honors, the gold medal.
WANTED— Stock for pasturing at
who rarnts an eighty adjoining that
reasonable price.— Mrs. M. Haber(m !7tf)
of his brother, and an o th er man who Chatsworth M arkets— 2.1 Years Ago *orn___
_______ 32c
claim ed to be an insurance agent. Corn
bABY CHICKS— B arred Rocks. S.
Oats, white
_______30c
When the sheriff told C handler he Oats, mixed
_______ 28c C. Reds, $10-100; W hite Rocks, Rose
was under arrest, he made no objee B u tter .....
----- ,---- 10c Reds, $12; Orpingtons, W yandottes.
________ 8c $13; LeghornB, $9. Catalog. D. T.
tlon. nor did he ask w hat the charge Eggs
________ «c Farrow Chlckerles, Peoria. 111. (m j-J)
was. T here were three hand bags in Chickens
Turkeys,
________ 7c
FOR SALE— 30 nice spring pigs.
the car, two of which contained a Ducks ......
________ 5c E. N. H arlan, ForreBt. Ill (m !7-31«)
small quantity of liquor.
Friday the prisoner was taken be (Front Plaindealer of May 20, 1898)
FOR SALE— Ten good planks,
fore Judge Gillan. He pleaded guil
A most destructive cyclone visited 2 " x l2 ''x l2 '— Inquire at Plaindealer
ty and was assessed $800 and costs the northern p art of Illinois, south office-__________________________ (tf)
T h e O N L Y n a tio n a lly d is tr ib u te d
and given a jail sentence of 60 days. ern Wisconsin, and part of Iowa on
FOR SALE— 50-gallon Iron gaso
C
re a m o f T a r ta r B a k in g P o w d e r
C handler is a man 53 years of age. Wednesday night, killing about fifty line barrel. Has good lock faucet,
He has a wife but no children. In people and in ju rin g upwards of a well painted and In fine condition.
We have no fu rth e r use for It so will
Contains No Akim—Leaves No Bitter Taste
his case there are no m itigating cir hundred others.
»'
sell It for $4.00— Plaindealer.
cum stances in his favor and being a
Messers. J. A. C orbett and Clarence
man of intelligence and well to do M. Bangs, P. M., departed for p arts
n n h i 11 n 11 I I 1111 11n 11
financially,
his
punishm ent
Is unknown on Monday evening.
We ■i-H"i"i' 11 I I I n i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 n s II i n 11 n - n ....I. i .1,1.1 m u ,i
thought none too severe.
have been Informed that th eir deatlThe au th o rities think there is a nation is Key W est and the people
well organized gang of m oonshinersalong their route are expected to con-
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RO BERT
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EM M ET

Gray & F cclcy

T a k e T h is T ip

F ro m E x p e rts
Cookery experts agree that
the best and most healthful
baking powder is made from
cream of tartar, derived
from grapes.
That is why they insist on

B a k in g R o $ rd e r

S u n s h in e A d v o c a te
C re a m
D a y
•'

Saturday, May 19th, at The Corner Grocery

YOUR REPUTATION

On this day we are going to offer the famous Sunshine
Advocate Cream Cookie at the unusual low price of only
3 8
c e n ts p e r p o u n d
Remember the above price is for Saturday only.

IF YOU'RE LIK E MOST PEO PLE,
SOMETIMES YOU'RE GOING TO
WANT MONEY BADLY.
RUT IF YOU'VE GAINED A FAV
ORABLE REPUTATION AT THIS
RANK. THROUGH A STEADILY
GROWING ACCOUNT, Y O l'L L RE
IN POSITION TO GET ACCOM
MODATION WHEN NEEDED

B u ic k is B a s e b a ll's F a v o rite

TH EREFO RE, NOT ONLY OPEN
AN ACCOUNT. RUT MAKE IT
GROW.

memreh

FIDERAL RESERVE^

SYSTEM.

Commercial N at. Bank
Capital and Surplus $168,500.00
The Bank of Service and Protection.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

SOME OTHER SPECIALS OF IMPORTANCE

Big League Stars Choose Buick
for Their Personal Use

•

Like attracts like! The leading stars
in baseball's firmament are in turn
Buick fans!
'
Appreciating the tremendous import
ance of all round performance these
leading players of both major league*
rwn and drive Buicks.
These men —tome of whom are
pictured in thie ad v ertisem en t—
selected Buicks for the same sound
reason^ that governed Jimmy Murphy,
champion of the race track, Gena
Seraran, national golf champion, and
other noted celebrities who have pur
chased Buicks.
D-IS-4J-KV

CHAS.

B. S W I T Z E R

PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

i :. •

1> . , . W

*

i . V .ty .-

;•

Macroni or Spaghette “Happy f g Hour” Brand 10-oz. pkg..... „.... I O C

Two ounces more than any o th er brand

Com "None Such" Brand, opr Q O _
best grade, 6 cans ...
...... O C

Soap “Crystal White
Laundry,” 19 b a rs___ _____

99c
4 *' (

.2 7 c i
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THE CHAT8WOHTII PL A INDEALER

a r s L a te r ^
A LE!
9TH.

[M E T
10c

/O

FREE!
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Bud Sloan spent Saturday In GridCarl Ruehl of Centralla. spent last
— Read Quinn's lc sale adv. in
Miss Blanche Albee spent Monday
ley.
this issue.
Friday here with his father. Grandpa
evening with friends in Forrest.
V
f
—Dress and graduation hats at
Chas. Ortman went to Peoria on Ruehl.
Mrs. Margaret Wilstead went to
Miss Salisbury’s.
Mrs. S. L. Buchanan is confined to
Falrbury. Sunday where she will d<> business Wednesday.
Mrs. Lulu Entwlstl,e was a Falr nursing.
— All spring hats reduced in price, her bed with an attack of append!
citis,
Miss Irene Sterrenberg went to — Miss Sansbury.
Martin Brown attended to business bury visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mis. Ed Todden spent
in Kankakee, Monday.
The Royal Neighbors expect to ini
—Saturday Special Candy, 39c a Grldley, Friday, and spent a few days
Sunday a t the Herman W aiter home
pound
at
Quinn’s.
with
relatives.
tiate
a
class
of
thirty-four
candidates
Mrs. M. H. Kyle spent Monday with
Mrs. Andrew Eby visited her son, at the Woodmen hall next Monday )near Sibley,
R. C. Morath made a business trip
friends in Kankakee.
v
j Miss Katherine Hart, who lias been
Merton and family in Forrest, Tues- evening.
— Wall paper, paints and window to Chicago Wednesday.
L.
F.
Cavanaugh,
of
Eby
Loser
Co.,
; leaching near Colfax, closed her
Roy Phipps and Albert Llghty day afternoon.
glass Bold at Quinn's.
Streator and R. A. Holmes, of De- school this week and returned home
—
For
Saturday
only
at
the
Corspent
Monday
In
Streator.
H. W. Metsenhelder, of Falrbury,
trolt, Mich., were in our city T h u rs-: todayMrs. O. D. Wll8tead was a Fairbury | ner Grocery — Sunshine Advocate
visited friends here Monday.
day
introducing Robert Emmet ci-^ , The infant daughter of Mr. and
Cookies
at
38c
a
pound.
Martin JenBen, of Cullom ,was a visitor Tuesday afternoon.
8arB| Mrs Fred Hempkin is seriously ill
Born
on
Sunday,
May
13th,
to
Mr.
Mrs. Elisabeth Froblsh spent Tues
Chatsworth visitor Saturday.
Stephen Herr is home from a trip and was taken to Chicago this mornand
Mrs.
Ralph
Dussow,
a
ten
and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Farager spent day afternoon in Falrbury.
to Rochester, Minnesota where he ing to consult a specialist,
one-half pound daughter.
Miss Mary Serlght was a patsenger
the fore part of the week in Peoria.
consulted
Mayo Bros, regarding stom
William Coughlin went to Chicago
Mrs. C. E. Shelton and Miss Mane
Miss Gladys Bolton Bpent Sunday to Kankakee Monday evening.
Tuesday, to attend the Railroad ach trouble. His ailment was diag Culkin went to Kankakee, this morn
in Colfax visiting her sister, Mrs.
Miss Margaret Schafer called on
nosed as not being serious.
Watch Inspectors convention.
ing to visit the former’s daughters.
Earl Crane.
*
Forrest friendB Tuesday afternoon.
The picture, “The Ne’er Do Well," Mrs. Fred Schank and Miss Otalla.
Miss Teresa Storr left Friday for
—Spray your fruit trees now with
Miss Winifred Carney went to Caj Dubuque, Iowa, where she will visit featuring Thomas Meighan, to be
Dr. O. D. Wilstead, Dr. F. W. Pal
bery, Monday to spend the week with Arsenate of lead sold at Quinn’s.
shown at the Kozy theatre next Sun
Iher brother, August, and wife.
relatives.
day was said by Mae Tinee, The Tri mer and Dr. T. C. Seright were in
Mrs. Henry Wegsteln. of Cullom,
Merton Oliver has purchased the
Pontiac, last Thursday to attend the
Mrs. William Taylor, of Forrest, was a visitor at the home of Mrs. ■Johnson barber shop in Forrest, bune’s movie critic, to be as near 100
per cent perfect as any picture could | meeting of the Livingston County
came Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Margaret Koerner Friday.
where he has been employed for some
[Medical society.
Nellie EntwUtle.
P. E. Trunk went to Chicago Wed time. Mr. Johusou expects to move be. Don't fall to see it.
The carpenters have been laying
Miss Wrilla Walker, who has been
John Broadhead spent Sunday in nesday to attend a meeting of the Illi to California.
on a vacation caused from the Walton the roof on the new Rosenboom
,
„_
. ,,
Forrest with his brother, J. J. Broad- nois Markefers Association.
j — Renew your Chicago daily paBros, business building this week.
head and wife.
Howard Meister returned to the p ^ g or magaziae8 at either Plain- Bros, fire at Fairbury recently, has The brick masons are finishing the
William McGinn, of Decatur, spent sanitarium at Pontiac, tV ednesday, dealer office or at the post office. resumed her duties as clerk again,
Walton Bros, having opened a tem wulls and it will not be long until
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and a f t e r a visit w i t h h o m e f o lk s.
| y o u will s a v e a lit t le m o n e y b y d o in g
porary departmerft store in the fur the building will be completed.
Mrs. J bb. McGinn.
Mrs. John Winslow, of Falrbury, Ibo.
(tf) niture building.
Mike Bulger and sister, Beradette, s p e n t t h e f o r e part of t h e w e e k w i t h j M r s L u c y s t a n t o r d a r r i v e d fro m
The Louis Dietz 160-acre farm
of Chicago, were guests of Miss her mother, Mrs. M. T. Coughlin.
Fresno, Calif., Tuesday, and at prea- about 4 miles south of Chatsworth
Louise Walsh over Sunday.
Mrs. Thos. O’Tool returned last ent Is visiting at the home of her was sold last week by C. F. Shafer
Pearl Walker, of Princeton, spent Thursday from Onarga, where she grand-daughter, Mrs. Arthur Cord- to Earl Hoelscher. of Washington.
the week end with his parents, Mr. spent two weeks visiting her parents. 1ing.
Illinois. The price paid was a little
and Mrs. William Walker.
Mrs. George Morris, of Colfax, | Dr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Connell and less than |155 an acre. Possession
Miss Jane Rellhan, of Cullom, spent a few days this week at the little daughter. Patricia, and Mrs. R. Is to be given the first of next March.
spent Thursday night with Mr. and home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. TVUikle. Alexa, of Chicago, motored here Sun
Many friends of Charles Ruehl will
Mrs. Henry Rosenboom.
C. B. Poundstone, of Grand Ridge, day for a viBit with the ladies’ par be' sorry to learn that he is not im
Eyes dimmed thru eyestrain
George Strobel went to Chicago was a guest at the A. 1^. Blain^ and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Roberts.
proving in health. Mr. Ruehl makes
The Catholic Women's League will his home with his son. Ernst, and
Sunday, to attend to business and A. B. Kohler homes Thursday and
and consequent filming of
entertain the members at a May par- wife and is a grand old man. He is
vlBit his daughter, Mrs. Pedro Mayol. Friday.
the vision are detrimental to
Miss Alice Murtaugh left Friday j ty Thursday evening May 24th at' the past 90 years old and became ill
Dr. and Mrf. Earl Meister and two
success.
children, of Ashkum, were guests of Tor a visit in Peoria and with h e r : K. of C. hall. Miss Elsie Meister about two weeks ago with heart
his mother, Mrs. Mary Meister, Sun brother, Rev. Wm. Murtaugh, at acting awchairman of the committee. trouble. Complications have develop
Sheffield.
I Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Lenard and ed and It is feared the end is near.
day.
Our examination Is so thor
H. C. Van Alstyne and family, of daughter, Catherine, and Mr. and
Miss Leona Morris, of CoUax,
The following from a distance who
ough, our equipment so
came Saturday evening and spent Colfax, spent Sunday at the homes Mrs. I’. Mansfield and daughter, came to attend the funeral of Mrs.
modern and our experience
of
Ira
Knight
and
Mrs.
Margaret
Frances,
motored
down
from
ChtcuJohn Sullivan were: John F. Sullivan.
several days at the C. F. Trinklc
so broad that failure to help
Van Alstyne."
go Saturday and spent a day with Seattle, Wash.; Neal Sullivan, Sulli
home.
{Misses Reta and Edna Miller.
you is highly improbable.
van. III.; Mrs. Chas. C. Keep. New
Mrs. Lulu McMullen and son, Clay
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Glalie ana two
|
P.
H.
and
Michael
Freehill
and
the
York
City;
Mrs.
\gnes
Marmon
and
ton, returned Monday from a few children, of Melvin, spent Sunday at
days visit with relatives in Monti- the home of the form er’s mother, latte r’s son, Claud, and Roy Freehill Mrs. Eve Donahue of Kansas City,
motored to Peru, Ind., Saturday and Mo.; Miss Anna Whalin, Tennessee,
cello, Ind.
Mrs. E. Glabe.
ii
on Sunday attended a K. of C. initia III.; Miss Mae Hood. Uushnell, III.;
Miss Gladys Hadcn, who attends
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Straley, of Clii- tion and also visited the Freehill beys Mrs. John Mahoney, Peoria, III.;
school at Normal, Bpent the week cago, came Saturday evening and at s t Bc<je-a college.
John F. Lavery, Tolstoy, So. Dak.,
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bpent Sunday with the la tte r ’s p a r-:
and
Mrs. John Conners of Fairbury.
Mrs. Thos. Brosnahan, of Mattoon.
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hands to release the imprls- j
oned life impulses which .j.
flow from the brain to the Y
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A WEEK AT THE
have been imprisoned by
some small spinal bone (ver
tebra) pressing on the nerve.
Chiropractic literally means
“Done by Hand,” and when
the chiropractor, with his
bare hands alone, adjusts the
small hones back to their
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normal position, the nerve
pressure Ib relieved and the
life force, no longer Impris
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Consult your chiropractor
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BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE
The men who G ET A H EA D are the men
with the VISION to LOOK AHEAD.
Such men realize the importance of BUILD
ING FOR TH E FU TU RE.
And, in do
ing so, they place foremost the necessity of
SAVING for the opportunities that always
come to the man with READY MONEY.
Are YOU building for the future? If not,
begin to do so A T ONCE by opening a
SAVINGS ACCOUNT in this bank.
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The Bank Of The People
:

CHATSWORTH,

T h is S to re H a s
A B ig D u ty

HAT’S our idea about it. We’re not just
a private organization to make money.

We’re really here to give the public the best
clothes that money can buy-at the lowest pos
sible prices.

Chiropractic WiU Give You Health |

That’s our duty. If we really fulfill it we don’t
need to worry about profit-that will take care
of itself.
Right now when all prices are moving upwards
we’re striving to absorb the increases.
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So it Hart Schaffner & Marx. It means greater
value for you.

It means greater volume for the makers-and for
us.

"The First Degree'

"Too Much Wife"
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A Paramount Picture
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HENDERSON & SHEELEY
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PALMER GRADUATES
Office Hours— 9 to 11; 1:10 to 6; 7 to 8.
Fordyce Building, GILMAN; Over Cltlsens Bank, CHATSWORTH
Lady Attendant in afternoon at Cbatsfrorth.
In CULLQM a t the Hotel, Tuesday Thursday and Saturday, 9:00 to
19:00 o’clock A. M.
In PIPER CITY Office, Mon., Wed. and Frl., Hears: 4 to T P . M.
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SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER L—Arriving at tha lonely
little railroad station of El Cajon, Nevt
Mexico, Madeline Hammond, New York
Ctrl, finds no one to meet tier. While In
the waiting rocm a drunken cowboy en
ters. asks If she le married, and departs,
leaving her terrl^ed. He returns with a
priest, who goes through some sort of
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to
say "Si." Asking her name and learning
her Identity the cowboy seems dated. In
a ahooting scrape outside the room a
Mexlean Is killed. The cowboy lets a
girl, "Bonita." take his horse and eseape.
then condueta Madeline to Florence
Kingsley, frieud of her brother.
CHAPTER II.—Florence welcomes her.
learns her story, and dismisses the cow
boy. Gene Stewart. Next day A lfre d
Hammond. Madeline's brother, takes
8tewart to task. Madeline exonerates
hlni of any wrong intent.
CHAPTER lU_-ai;«'ed, BC|on „f a
wealthy furolly! nad ’>een dls: Issed from
his home because of his dissipation.
Madeline sees that the West has re
deemed him. She nn-ets Stillwell. Al's
employer, typical western ranchman.
Madeline learns Stewart has goae over
the border.
CHAPTER IV.—Danny Mains, one of
Stillwell's cowboys. has disappeared,
with some of Stillwell's money. His
friends link his name with the girl Bo
nin
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"We're rushing you off. I'm sorry to
say ; but we must hustle back to the
ranch. The fall round-up begins to
morrow. You will ride In the buckboard with Florence and Stillwell. I’ll
ride on ahead with the boys and fix
up a little for you at the ranch. It's
a long ride out—nearly fifty miles by
wagon-road. Flo. don’t forget a couple
of robes. Wrap her up well. And
bustle getting ready. We’re waiting."
A Uttle later, when Madeline went
out with Florence, the gray gloom was
lightening. Horses were champing bits
and pounding gravel.
“Mawnln', Miss Majesty," said Still
well, gruffly, from the front sent of a
high vehicle.
Alfred bundled her up Into the back
seat, and Florence after her, and
wrapped theta with robes. Then he
mounted hit horse and started off.
As Madeline gazed about her and
listened to her companions, the sun
rose higher and grew warm nnd soared
and grew hot; the horses held tire
lessly to their steady trot, and mile
after mile of rolling land slipped by.
From the top of a ridge Madeline
saw down into n hollow where n few
of the cowboys had stopped and were
sitting round a fire, evidently busy at
tbe noonday meal. Their horses were
feeding on 4 he long, gray grass.
"Wal, smell of tliet hurtlin' greasewood makes my moulli water," said
Stillwell. “I’m sure hungry. We'll
noon hyar an’ let the hosses rest. It’s
a long pull to the ranch.”
During lunch-time Madeline observed
that she was an object of manifestly
great Interest to the three cowboys.
She returned the compliment, and was
amused to gee that a glance their way
caused them painful embarrassment.
They were grown men—one of whom
had white hair—.vet they acted like
boys caught In the act of stealing a
forbidden look at a pretty girl.
“Cowboys are sure all dins." said
Florence, as If stating an uninteresting
faet. lint Madeline detected a merry
twinkle in her eiear eves. The cow
boys heard, nnd the effect ugun them
wits magical. They fell to shamed
confusion am! to hurried useloss tasks
“Haw, haw!" roared Stillwell. "Flor
ence, you Jest lilt the nail on the hold.
Cowboys are all plumb flirts I was
wonderin' why them hoys nootied hyar.
This ain't no plane to noon. Ain't no
grazin' or wood vvtith loirnin' or niitti!n’. Thom boys jest Held up. throwed
the packs an' waited for us. It ain't
so surprisin' fer P.onlv nil' Ned—
they're young an’ coltish—lint Nols
there, why, lie's old enough n he the
paw of both you girls. It sn.e Is amaz
in’ strange.”
A alienee ensued. Tile white-haired
cowboy. Nets, fussed aimlessly over
the campfire, and then straightened up
with a very red face.
"BUI, you’re a dog-gone liar," he
said. “I reckon I won't stand to be
classed with Booly an' Ned. There
ain’t no cowboy on this range thet’s
more appreciatin' of the ladles than
me, but I shore ain't rldln' out of my

way. I reckon I hev enough ridln’ to
do. Now, Bill, If you’ve slch dog-gone
good eyes mehbe you seen somethin'
on the way out?”
“Neis, I hevn't seen nothin',” he re
plied, bluntly.
“Jest take a squint at these hose
tracks," said Nets, and he drew Still
well a few paces aside and pointed to
large hoofprints In tbe dust. “I reckon
yon know the hoss thet made them?”
“Oene 8tewart's roan, or I’m a son
of-a-gunl” exclaimed Stillwell, and he
dropped heavily to his knees nnd began
to scrutinise the tracks. Nels, who
ever was straddlin' Stewart’s hoss met
somebody. An* they hauled up a bit,
but didn't git down.”
"Tolerable good for you, BUI/ thet
reasonin'," replied the cowboy. “I
reckon yon know wbat hoss made the
etfefr t a r t a r .

T m flunkin' hard, but I ain’t aura."
“It waa Danny Mains' hrone."
“How do you know thet?" demanded
Stillwell, sharply.
“Bill, the left front foot of thet Uttle
hoss always wears a shoe thet sets
crooked. Any of the boys can tell you.
Fd know thet truck If I was blind."
“Nels, yon don’t think the boy's
sloped with thet little hussy. Bonita?"
“Bill, he shore was sweet on Bonita,
same as Oene was. nn' Ed Milton be
fore he p>t engaged, an' all the boys.
She's shore clmln-llghtnln'. that little
black-eyed devil. Danny might hev
sinned with her all right. Danny was
held up on the way to town, an' then
In the shame of It lie got drunk. Rut
he’ll show up soon."
"Wal, mehbe you an’ the hoys are
right. I 1iclfeve you are. Nels, there
ain’t no doubt on earth about who was
ridln' Stew art's hoss?"
“T het’s as plain as the boss' tracks."
“Wat. It’s n'l amazin' strange. It
beats me. I wish the hoys would ease
up on drlnkln’. I was pretty fond of
Danny an' Oene. I'm afraid Gene's
done fer. sure. If he crosses the bor
der where lie can fight it won’t take
long fer hint to get plugged. I guess
I’m gettin' old. I don’t stand things
like I used to."
/
“Rill, I reckon I’d better hit the Pel
oncillo trail. Mehbe I can find Danny."
“I reckon you had. Nels,” replied
Stillwell. “But don't take niore’n a
couple of days. We can’t do much on
the round-up without you. I'm short
of hoys.”
That ended the conversation. Still
well immediately began to hitch up
his team, and the cowboys went out
to fetch their strayed horses. Made
line lind been curiously interested, and
she saw that Flo-enee knew it.
“Things happen. Miss Hammond,"
she said, soberly, almost sadly.
Madeline thought. And then straight
way Florence began brightly to hum a
tune and to busy herself repacking
what was left of the lunch. Madeline
suddenly conceived a strong liking and
respect for this Western girl.
Soon they were once more bowling
along the road down a gradual in
cline, ami tlien they began to climb a
long ridge tlint had for hours hidden
what lay beyond. T hat climb was
rather tiresome, owing to the sun nnd
the dust and the restricted view.
Presently, at the top of tlie steep
ascent, Stillwell got out nnd walked,
leading the team. During this long
climb fatigue claimed Madeline, and
she drowsily closed her eyes, to find
when she opened them again that the
glaring white sky had changed to a
steel-blue. The sun had sunk behind
the foothills and the air was growing
chilly. Stillwell had returned to the
driving-seat and was chuckling to the
horses. Shadows crept up out of the
hollows.
“Wal, Flo," said Stillwell. “1 reckon
we’d better hev the rest of thet there
lunch before dnrk."
“You didn't leave much of It,"
laughed Florence, ns she produced the
basket from under the seat.'
While they nte, the short twilight
shaded and gloom filled the hollows.
Madeline was glad to have the robes
close around her and to lean against
Florence. There were drowsier spells
In which she lost a feeling of where
she was, nnd these were disturbed by
the Jolt of wheels over a rough plnce.
Then came a blank interval, short or
long, which ended in n more violent
lurch of the buckhoard. Madeline
awoke td find her head on Florence's
shoulder. She sat up laughing and
apologizing for Imr laziness. Florence
assured her they would soon reach the
ranch.
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cloud of (lust down In thi> valley? It's
the round-up. The hoys are there, and
the cattle. Walt, I’ll get the glasses."
“The round-up! I want to know all
about It—to see It," declared Madeline.
“Please tell me what It means, what
It's for. and then take me down there."
"It’ll sure open your eyes, Miss Ham
mond. I’m glud you cate to know.
Your brother would have made a big
success In this cattle business If It
hadn't been for crooked work by rival
ranchers. He’ll make It yet. In spite
of them."
“Indeed he shall.' replied Madeline.
"But tell me, please, all about the
round-up."
“Well. In the first place, every cat
tleman has to have a brand to Identify
his stoek. Without it nn cattleman,
nor half a hundred -ovvlmys. If lie had
so ninny, could ever recognize all the
cattle in a big herd. There are no
fences on our ranges. They are all
oj>en to everybody
Every year we
have two big round-ups. hut the hoys
do some branding all the year. A calf
should he branded as soon as It's
found, n ils is a safeguard against
cnllle-thieves.
We don't have the
rustling of herds and hunches of catlie like we used to.
"We have our big r lund-np in the
fall, when there's plenty of glass and
water, and all the riding-stock as well
as the cuttle are in line shape. The
cattlemen in the vallej meet with their
cowboys and drive in all the cattle
they can find. Then they brand nnd
cut out each man’s herd and drive It
toward home. Then they go on up or
down the valley, make another camp,
and drive in more cattle. It takes
weeks."
For Madeline the morning hours flew
by. with a goodly part of the time
spent on the porch gazing out over that
ever-clumging vista. At noon a team
ster drove up with her trunks. Then
while Florence helped the Mexican
woman get lunch Madeline unpacked
pari of her effects and got out things
for which she would linve immediate
need. After lunch she changed her
dress for a riding-habit and. going outside, found Florence waiting with the
horses.
As Madeline rode along she made
good use of her eyes. The soil was
sandy anil porous, and she understood
why tlie rain ami water from the few
springs disappeared so quickly. What
surprised her was the fact that,
though slie and Florence hud seemed
to be riding quite awhile, they had
apparently not drawn any closer to
the round-up. The slbpe of the valley
was noticeable nfter some miles had
been traversed.
Gradually Idaek dots enlarged and
assumed shape of cattle and horses
moving round a great dusty patch. In
another half-hour Madeline rode be
hind Florence to the outskirts of the

not rare to talk,
and watched.

The Round Up.
It was a crackling and roaring of
fire that awakened Madeline next
morning, nnd the first tiling she saw
was a huge stone fireplace In which lny
a bundle of blazing sticks. Some one
had kindled a fire while she slept. For
Grcdually El.'cx Dctj enlarged and
a moment the curious sensation of be
Assumed Shape of Cattle and Horses
ing lost returned to her. She just
Moving Around a Great Dusty Patch.
dimly remembered reaching the ranch
and being taken Into a huge house scene of nction. A roar of tramping
and a huge, dimly lighted room. And hoofs filled her ears. The lines of
if seemed to her that she had gone to inarching cattle had merged into a
sleep at once, and had awakened w ith great, moving herd half obscured by
out remembering how she had gotten dust.
to bed.
The bawling and bellowing, the
With a knock on the door and a crackling of horns and pounding of
cheerful greeting, Florence entered, hoofs, the dusty whirl of cattle, and
carrying steaming hot water.
the flying cowboys disconcerted Made
"Good mawnln’, Miss Hammond. line and frightened her a little.
Hope you slept well. You sure were
“Book, Miss Hammond, there’s Don
tired last night. I Imagine you'll find C arlos!” said Florence. "Look at that
this old ranch-house as cold ns n barn. blnck h o rse!’’
It'll warm up directly. Al's gone with
Madeline saw n dark-faced Mexican
the hoys nnd Bill. We’re to ride down riding by. He was too far away for
on the range after a while when your her to distinguish IiIr features, but he
baggage comes. Breakfast will be reminded lipr of nn Itnllan brlgnnd.
ready soon, nnd nfter that we’ll look He bestrode a magnificent horse.
about the place.”
Stillwell rode up to the girls then

and greeted them In his big voice.
“Right In the thick of It, hey? Wal,
thet's sure fine. I’m glad to see, Miss
Majesty, thet you ain’t afraid of a
little dust or smell of hurtlin' hide an’
hair."
Madeline's brother Joined the group,
evidently In search of Stillwell. “BIU,
Nets Just rode In,” he said.
“Good I Any "news of Danny Mains?”
“No. Nets said he lost the trail
when he
on hard ground.”
“Aval, wal. Say, Al, your slater la
sure fakin' to the round-up. An' tb«
boyi are gettin’ wise. See thet aunof-a-gun Ambrose cuttln’ capers all
around. He'll sure do fils prettiest.
Ambrose Is a ladles' man. he thinks."
The two men and Floren& Joined
In a little pleasant teasing of Made
line, and drew her attention to what
appeared to be really unnecestary feats
of horsemanship all made In her vi
cinity. The cowboys evinced their In
terest In covert glancea while recoiling
a lasso or while passing to and fro.
It was all too acrloua for Madeline to
be amused al that cioment. She did

In beepin' with other things
Gene."
“Give me the glass,” said Al. “Yea
CHAPTER VI
I was right. Bill, the horse la not
frightened. He's coming steadily; he'i
A Gift and a Purchase.
got something on his mind.'
For a week the scene of the round
The wide hollow sloping up Into th<
up lay within riding-distance of tbe foothills lay open to unobstructed
ranch-house, and Madeline passed most view, and less than half a mile distant
of this time In the saddle, watching Madeline saw the riderless horse com
CREAM
the strenuous labors of the vuqueros lug along the white trail at a rapid
and cowboys. She overestimated her [ canter. A shrill, plerclug whistle pealec
strength, and more than once had to , In.
he lifted from her horse. Stillwell's
“Wal. he’s seen us, thet’s sure,” said
pleasure tn her attendance gave place j Bill.
f f
to concern. He tried to persuade h er1 The horse neared the corrals, disap
to stay away from the round-up. nnd ! peui-ed Into a lane, and then, breaking
Florence grew even more solicitous.
his unit again, thundered Into the In
T hat’s what .you’ll say— with the emphasis on
Madeline, how ever, was not moved ] closure and pounded to a halt som<
the “Some”— once you have tasted our
by tlielr entreaties.
twenty yards from where StHlwel'
She grasped * only dimly the truth waited for him.
’’Home-made Ice Cream.” How about get
of what It was she was learning—
One look nt him at dose range to
ting some for dessert to-night?
something Infinitely more than the the dear light of day was enough fot
rounding up~r>f cattle by cowboys, and Madeline to award him a blue rlbboi
20c Pint
she wns loath to lose an hour of her over all horses, even the prize-winner
opportunity.
40c Quart
•
White Stockings. The cowboy’s great
Before the week was out, however. steed was no lithe, slender-bodied mua
Alfred found occasion to tell her that slang. He was a charger, almost tre
It would he wiser for her to let the mendous of build, with a black coal
round-up go without gracing It further faintly mottled In gray, and It shorn
with her presence. He said It laugh like polished glass Jn the sun. Evt
ingly; nevertheless, he was serious. dently he had been carefully dressed
And when Madeline turned to him In down for this occasion, for there wai
sunwise he said, bluntly;
no dust on him. nor a kink In his beau
“I don’t like the way Don Carlos tlful mane, nor a mark on his glossy
W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor
follow s you around. Bill's nfrnld that | hide.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
Nels or Ambrose or one of the cow
"Come hyar, you son-of-a-gun,” salt
boys will take a fall out of the Mexl Stillwell.
ean. They're Itching for the chance.. The horse dropped his head, snorted
Of course, dear,' it's absurd to you, but and came obediently up. He was net
It's true."
ther shy nor wild. Unhooking the stir
Absurd It certainly was, yet It served. rups from the poiqmel. Stillwell lei
to show Madeline how Intensely occu-1 them .fall and began to search the sad
pied s'ne had been with her own feel die for something which he evldentlj
ings. roused by the tumult and toll of expected to find. Presently from some
the round-up. She recalled that Don where among the trappings he pro
Carlos had been presented to her, nnd j dueed a folded bit of paper, and aftet
that she had not liked his dark, strik scrutinizing It handed It to Al.
ing face with its bold, prominent, glit
“Addressed to you; an’ I’ll bet yot
tering eyes and sinister lines; anil she two bits I know what’s In It,” he said
had not liked his suave, sweet, insin
Alfred unfolded the letter, read It
uating voice or Ids subtle manner, with and then looked nt Stillwell.
Its slow bows and gestures.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
“Don Cnrlos has been after Flor
A nother tim e w hen we wish we
ence for a long time," snld Alfred.
"He’s not a young mail hy any means. w eren't here is when some one sta rts
He's fifty. Bill says; hut you can sel in to tell us some thing "purely for
dom tell a Mexican's age from Ids o u r own good.”
looks. Don Carlos Is well educated
and a man we know very little about.
In our store you will find prices in line with the
Mexicans of his stamp don't regard
women as we white men do. Now,
lowest wholesale quotations. Everything is
my dear, beautiful sister from New
PAINTING
plainly marked and in view, so you may pick
York, I haven't much use for Don Car
out what you need and know before the pur
los ; but I don't want Nels or Ambrose
to make a wild throw with a rope and
chase is made just what it will cost.
pull the Don off his horse. No you had
THAT WILL
better ride up to the house and stay
there.”
1
PLEASE
These prices are not special only for this week
“Alfred, you are Joking, teasing me,”
How
neat your
or next week but will continue.
snld Madeline.
new home will look
“Indeed not,” replied Alfred. "How
depends
a
good
deal
about it, Flo?"
on how well the
Florence replied that the cowboys
Come in and look us over. We would like to
walls are taken care
would upon the slightest provocation
of.
serve you and will appreciate your patronage.
treat Don Carlos with less ceremony
Carefully selected
and gentleness than a roped steer. Old
wall paper, will re
flect well on the
Bill Stillwell came up to be Importuned
room’s furnishings.
by Alfred regarding the conduct of
Sample books up
cowboys on occasion, and he not only
on request.
corroborated the assertion, but added
emphasis nnd evidence of his own. • j
C H ATSW O RTH , ILLINOIS
Mike Smith
"An', Miss Mnjesty,” he conclnded,
Chatsworth, III.
“I reckon If Gene Stewart was ridln'
fer me, thet grinnin’ Greaser would
hev bed a bump In the dust before
now.”
Mndellne had been wavering between
sobriety nnd laughter until Stillwell
mention of his Ideal of cowboy chlv
airy decided In favor of the laughter.
“I nm not convinced, but I surren
der," she said. “You have only some
occult motive for driving me away. I
am sure that hnndsoine Don Carlos Is
being unjustly suspected. But as I
have seen a little of cowboys’ singular
Imagination and gallantry, I am rather
Inclined to fear their possibilities. So
good-by."
Then she rode with Florence up the
long, gray slope to the ranch-house.
That night she suffered from excessive
weariness, which she attributed more
to the strange working of her mind
than to riding and sitting her horse.
Morning, however, found her In no dis
position to rest. It was not activity
that she craved, or excitement, or
pleasure. An unerring Instinct, rising
clear from the tliroffglng sensations of
the Inst few days, told her that she
had missed something In life. What
ever this something was, she had baf
fling intimations of It, hopes that faded
on the verge of realizations, haunting
promises that were unfulfilled. What
ever It was. It had rethalned hidden
nnd unknown at home, and here In the
West It begnn to allure and- drive her
to discovery. Therefore she could not
re st; she wanted to go and see; she
1 9 4 % S a le s I n c r e a s e in L a s t S ix M o n th s
wns no longer chasing phantoms; It
wns n hunt for treasure that held
S h o w s T re n d T o w a rd F ire s to n e
aloof, as Intungible as the substance of
The public has emphatically spoken. The popu results In economical mileage of the Firestone
dreams.
lar preference in all territories' is unmistakably the (averse of double gum-dipping. The buying-swing
Upon the morning after the end ol
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord.
the round-up, when she went out on
toward Firestone shows how it has advanced the
the porch, her brother and Stillwell
A standard of service has been set by these fa public’s standard of tire value.
appeared to be arguing about the Iden
mous tires without parallel in the past. It has
Ask owner* about Firestooe performance on »H r
tity of a horse.
brought a sales increase of 194% for the past six cart. Note the big taxicab fleets Firestone-equipped.
"Wal, I reckon It's my old roan,"
months over the same period of a year ago—the Watch the new cart you tee—just from the ho.
snld Stillwell, shading his eyes with
greatest gain fat all Firestone history.
torie*; Fireetone Gum-Dipped Cords are lean every
his hand.
where in fast increasing numbers.
The Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord Is the mighty
“Bill, If that lan't Stewart'a horst
Oct the maximum extra mileage that only the
achievement which has enabled Fireetone to break
my eyea are going back on me," replied
Firestone name assure* you. Only by inahtfa^ on
the tremendous record of past Firestaos success.
Al. "It'a not the color or shape—th«
this name cgn you be aura of eettfam the —■ •
The tire buying public has been aroused to the gum-dippedi
distance la too far to Judge by th at
It's the motion—the awing.”
“Al, mebbe you're right But they
ain’t no rider up on thet hoes. Flo,
fetch my glass.”
Florence went Into the-house, while
iLU.
Madeline tried to discover the object
of attention. Presently far up the gray
hollow along a foothill ahe saw dust
and then the dark, moving figure of a
horse. She was watching when Flor
ence returned with the glass. Bill
G U M -D IP P E D C O R D C
took a long look, ndjusted the gtassee
carefully, and tried again.
i r f a — o — r o — . J r — L * ----------- - * * * - * - « — i - t - » ~ - Tr, r
“Wal, I hate to admit my eyea ar»
w
gettin' pore. But I guess III hev to
Thet's Gene Stewart'a hots, saddled
an' cornin' at a fgst dip without a
y ly
rider, Jl’a amazin' strange, an' aonx
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DAVID'S ECONOMY GROCERY

CHAPTER V

Madeline was charmed with the old
Spanish house, and the more she saw
of It the more she thought what a de
lightful home It could be made. All
the doors opened Into a courtyard, or
patio, as Florence called It. The
house was low, In the shape of a rect
angle, and so Immense In size that
Madeline wondered If It had been a
Spanish barracks. Florence led the
way out on a porch and waved a hand
at a vast, colored void. "That's what
Bill likes," she said.
At first Madeline could not tell what
was sky and what waa land. The im
mensity of the scene stunned her facul
ties of conception. She sat down In
one of the old rocking-chairs and
looked and looked, and knew that she
was not grasping the reality of what
stretched wondrously before her.
“We're up at the edge of the foot
hills,” Florence said. “It'll sure take
yon a Uttle while to get used to being
up high and eeelng so much That’s
the secret—we’re up high, the air U
clear, and there’s the whole bare
world beneath us Here—see that
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C. T. H. H. TATTLER
(Continued from page X) ■

Blsnehe B.—One who goes to the
center of things.
Burke M.— what man dare, I dare.
Rita F.— Wit, wisdom, width.
Rosts K.— Essay the power you
have.
Daniel K.— "Homs” is a name
common to all mea.
Myra T. and Flora E.—There was
a little girl and she had some little
curls, but not In the middle of her
forehead.
Kathryn K.—You can’t undo whats
done.
Jim B.— As you know me all, a
plain, blunt man.
Thomas B.— He’ll never die of
overwork, he doesn't believe in It.

Marta C.. Bernice K., Anna W.,
John R.—Oo to the ant, thou slug
gard and observe her busy ways.
8tew art T.— l am monarch of all
I survey.
Mr. Kibler— Man may live without
poetry, music and books, but the
civilised man cannot live without a
cook.
1
John F.— By and by la easily said.
Miss La Follette— Thou, Nature,
a rt my goddess.
Roalna A.— Quiet stream s run
deep.
John B.— If ignorance la bliss, I
am supremely happy.
Richard B.— Oh, give me back my
Titles for Senior Themes.
heart.
The Relation of the Butter Bean to
Charles B.— Oh, why should life all the Dairy Business.
labor be?
The Evolution of the Circular
Gladys B.— But thats the slave of
Wheel.
life, and life’s time’s fool.
Charles Bergan—Therefore since
Cooking W ater Without Burning.
brevity la the soul of wit, I will be
The Medicinal Properties of Cube
brief.
Oeorge C.— The effair cries haate; Root.
The Measuring Worm versus the
and speed must answer It.
Ray C.—We live and learn, but not Caliper.
the wiser grow.
The Fire-fly and Its Place In Mod
Pauline C.— Where is the poet,
ern Illumination.
show him! show him!
Milk Weeds and the Milk Supply.
Sherwood D.— Enthusiasm Is the
thing that makes the world go
The Distinction Between Lettuce
around.
and Proposals.
Bernice M.— There’s a twinkle In
The Similarity of Growing Grain
her eye.
Harold O.— Let him rest in peace. to the Freshman Class.
Mabel W.— The early bird catches
the worm.
Conld You Imagine.
Lillian D.— Always the same.
No Senior themes to write?
Florence L.— I can’t live with you;
Vernon S. depositing gum in a
or without you.
Grace S.— And the best of me Is waste basket.
Robert B. having a date?
diligence.
Dorothy K.— Beware lest some one
A report card with four E plus’s?
look at thee.
A day passing without hearing ex
Harold T.— Too much play and too
cuses?
little work.
Anton W. with uncombed hair?
Alma H.— Luck hates the slow anil
lives the bold.
Elvin P. not kidding any body?
Everett H.— He laughs, and lo! a
A quiet study hall?
cavern Is disclosed.
C. T. H. S. winning first place?
Francis P.— If I could only get a
Rollo H. without the latest marcel?
date.
Zora G.— Small, but mighty.
A vacant library in schooltime?
Bernice G.— On with the dance,
George C. reading Cicero?
Let Joy be unconfined.
A busy assembly on Friday after
Catherine L.— Tho this be mad
noons?
ness,, yet there’s method in It.
Edith W.— How beautious is man
kind.
Our Presidents.”
Lottie H.— The plays’ the thing.
George Washington was first presi
Quinn M.— Your wisdom is con
dent.
sumed in confidence.
By Adams was succeeded.
Clement M.—Swift runs the stream Tom Jefferson was next the choice;
and yet so still.
The people’s cause he pleaded.
Marie S.— Honor awaits at Labor’s Madlsqn was then called forth
gate.
To give John Bull a peeling.
Raymond R.— His nature Is too James Monroe had all the go
noble for this world.
In the "era of good feeling.”
Pearlene M.— Slexe the opportun
ity.
T'was J. Q. Adams next came In,
Miss Seright, Miss La Follette,
And then came Andrew Jackson
Miss Holby and Richard B .-rlt Is so Who licked John Bull at New Orleans
very late that we may call it early
With such great satisfaction.
by and by.
Next Van Buren had the chair,
Ethel F.— There’s daggers in men’s
Then Harrison and Tyler—
smiles.
The latter made the Whigs so mad
Elsie S.—Good counselors lack no
They nearly burst their “biler."
clients.
Marie A.—Just to have my own We then elected James K. Polk.
way Is all I ask.
The issue that did vex us.
Mary R. K.— On the light fantastic Was, shall we fight with Mexico
toe.
Or take In “Lone Star Texas?”
Charles C.— He thinks too much— Taylor then got In the chair
such men are dangerous.
But soon had to forsake It.
Verna H.— Speech Is great; but Millard Mlllmore filled it more;
silence is greater.
Frank Pierce then said, " I’ll take it.”
James O.— The good die young—
I feel sick myself.
Old Jim Buchanan then popped In,
Katherine H.— The brilliant dark
Abp. Lincoln then waa chosen;
eye; May in trium ph let fall. All Its He found the currents of events.
darts without caring who fsels ’em.
Were anything but frosen.
Mabel Ford— W hat’s In a name? Andrew Jackson had a time;
Alma W.— Early to b«i, and early
The senate would Impeach him.
to rise; Makes a man healthy, weal But at It took a two-thirds vote
thy and wise.
They lacked one vote to reach him.
Luclle P.— So I have heard and In
p art believe It.
And then we came to U. S. Grant,
Mabelle M.— ’Tie the mind that
The man who fought at Shiloh.
makes the body rich.
Hayee and Garfield who was ahot;
Martha A.— And yet a maiden has
They both came from Ohio.
no tongue but that.
Arthur then the chair did hold,
Martha H.— W hat must be, shall
To Cleveland turned H over.
he.
Ben Harrison sandwiched in.
Lloyd H.— The people are the city.
And then again 'twaa Grover.
Virginia Bell— W hat many men
deal re.
Next the chair held Bill McKinley;
Bernice L.— A good heart's worth
Twaa to him the Cubans knelt,
gold.
But he was shot, ao then stepped in
M argaret M.— It was Greek to me.
Popular Teddy Roosevelt.
Nora L.— Hope is a lover's staff. ‘ Genial Taft gave way to Woody,
Verna P.— I well believe thou wilt
Who was our “war president,”
not utter, What thou dost not know. And last but not least is Warren G.
Ethel K.— Life is as tedious ss a
With hla “normalcy" government.
twice told tale.
— Pathfinder.
Charlotte Z.— Put not yonr worthy
rage Into your tongue.
Registration Officer (to spinster)
Lucille B.— Do not banish reason
— "Your name, please?”
from credulity.
Splinter—"Matilda Brown.”
Ambrose K.— A dear little
a kid.
Officer— "Age?” *
Raphael R.— Ob, had I but followSpinster—"Have the Misses Hill,
ed the arts.
Burnell C.— A thing wlth two who live next door, given you their
agesT”
H
wheels (in his head.)

Officer—"No.”
Spinster— "Well, then. I'm the
same age as they.”
Officer— “That will do.”
(Proeeedlng to fill In particulars, he mur
murs: "Miss Brown as old as the
bills.’’)
The arch bishop had preached a
splendid sermon on the beauties of
married life and the following con
versation took place between two old
Irish women on the way home.
“That waa a fotne sermon his rlverance gave us on marriage.”
“It was, lndade, and I only wish I
knew as little about the subject as he
does.”
Reversible.
Teacher— “What is a geyser?”
Pupil— "A water fall going up.”
Pressing Thought.
Prof.— “You Bhould think of the
future.”
Youth— "I can’t. I t’s my girl’s
birthday and I have to think of the
present.”
Saving Ammunition.
He (with great dignity)— "Then
this is absolutely final?”
Coed— "Absolutely. Shall I return
your letters?"
,
He— “ Yes, please. I think they’re
good enough to use again.”
No Slang In Mine.
The American language sure is punk,
A great grand fizz I mean;
In every spiel the slang is fierce.
It's enough lo bust your bean.
'Tis used by Arabs of the street
And slung by men of note;
It polutes the tongue of woman fair;
It really gets my goat.
I went to hear a sufferglst—
She had her speech down pat;
Said she, “I’ll give you guys some
dope
T hat’s hot, right off the bat.”
A sweet thing sitting by my side,
Said, “Sir, she raised Borne smoke.”
A lady said, “She has the goods.”
Another, "Now you crook!”
I tried to hug a skirt one night—
I got an electric shock;
Said she, " I’ll sniff your blue lights
out
And knock away your block.”
T might have been a little off,
Our bug house, fresh, a cad,
But when she slung her slang at me
It sure made me see red.
How Did She Mean It?
The small boy was being reproved
by his mother.
“Why can’t you be good?” she
asked.
“I’ll be good for a nickel," he said.
"A h!” responded the mother, "you
want to be bribed. You should copy
your father and be good for nothing.1
TOMMY’S COURTESY
Tommy’s father had been giving
him lessons in politeness, but hardly
dared hope that the seed of his teach
ing had taken root.
One day, hearing a noise coming
from the nursery, he Investigated,
and found Tommy Rounding his little
brother.
"I’m surprised. Tommy,” said his
rather sternly, "that you should hurt
your little brother.. Don’t you know
that It Is very cowardly to strike one
who Is smaller than yourself.”
"Yes.” replied the culprit meekly,
’but when you spanked me yesterday
I was too polite to mention It.”
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
Here's hoping we don’t got Into
another war in Europe until the flah
have quit biting and the base ball
season is over.
— The Chicago Tribune and The
Chatsworth Plalndeal»r, both for one
for 16.50.
year, tor
Our Idea of a klll-Joy is the fellow
who has already started to predict
]
hard times for 19X4 because It’s a
presidential year.

P L A IN D E A L E R ,

through here without waiting for the
state to do it. The present road has
CULLOM CUPPINGS
been put In at the expeense of the
townships and county. It cuts into
the heart of what a few years ago
(Mostly from the Chronicle)
was known as “ the swamps” but
A son was born to Mr. and
wbich now contains some of the best
Carson Landis on Saturday, May 5th. farm land lk the state.
Dan K oerntr opened up hla flivver
a little too wide in South Wilming
— When you have a news item call
ton Sunday, and as a result was as- The Plaindealer.
Beessede a fine of 17.50 for speeding.
The first kiss is worth a million
Gns Koehler, of Chatsworth, re dollars to some fellows, but they
turned home on Wednesday morning wouldn’t give ten cents for the second
of last week after visiting a couple one.
of days a t the home of his son,
Our Idea of the worst pessimist In
George, east of town.
Chatsworth is the man who thinks it
Fishing at the Vermillion river is is going to rain just because he has
the poohest in years. The extremely had his shoes shined.
dry spring kept the water at a verylow revel and the big fellows could
not get over the dam at Pontiac.
Most Girls Can
A. J. Brown went to Kankakee Iasi
Have Pretty Eyes
week and returned home accompainNo girl or woman is pretty If her
ed by his wife who has been ill for eyes
are red, strained or have dark
some time past. She has been doc rings. Simple camphor, hydrastls
toring In Kankakee and Chicago witchhazel, etc., as mixed in Lavoptik
eye wash, will brighten the eyes and
without much relief.
a week’s use will surprise you with
Mr. and Mrs. George Cart and Mrs. its QUICK results. Regular use pf
George Gordon motored to Pontiac a Lavoptik keeps’ the eyes healthy,
and vivacious. The quick
few days ago. Mrs. Sarah Hatfield sparkling
change will please you. Dainty alum
returned home with them from the inum eye cup FREE. Will C. Quinn,
hospital, where she had been the pre Chataworth, 111.
(A-5)
vious week, having had an operation
performed on one of her eyes. She The Belgian Draft Stallion
will return later and have a similar
GENERAL PERISHING
operation performed on the other
eye.
12136
The hard road we6t of Ashkum
is being extended a mile or two this
way, and work was started on it last
week. At the rate this road is creep
ing toward Cullom it would seem
that we would have a hard road

The Delco-Light Electric
Washing Machine

1923 License No. 7967
Will make the 1923 Stand at
home, 24 miles east and 34 miles
north of Chatsworth; 24 miles east
and 4 mile south of Charlotte.
PEDIGREE
The following Belgian Draft Stal
lion 'has been duly recorded inVolume X of the Register of this Assoc
iation.
Name General Perishing.
American number 12136. Color and
distinguishing marks, roan, small
star in forehead. Weight almost a
ton. Foaled April 18, 1919.
Sire:
Colosse II 8707 (69308),
by Colosse (44578), out of Marcotte
le Comte (74827). Colosse (44578)
by Mouton de Feluy (24 518), out of
Reveuse (18237). Marcotte le Comte
(74827), by Bayard (5018), out of
Esperance Grlse (16821).
Dam: Reddy 2625, by Mac-Manon
3469 (45730), out of Irma 784
(61271). Mac-Manon 3469 (45730)
by Bourgogne (13154), out of Jean
nette de Saint-Gerard (43271). Irma
784 H l2 7 1 ), by Brillant de Coyghem (15052), out of Sarah de Rol
(57143).
Bred by Earl D. Harrington, Pip
er City, Illinois;
Owned by Earl D. Harrington, Pip
e r City, Illinois.
$ 15.00 to Insure a colt
0 ^
^
B r O t H e i * S '• ■ to Terms:
stand up and suck. Parties part
ing with mare or moving from neigh
Electrical Contractors
borhood forfeit their insurance. Care
will be taken to prevent accidents
CHAT8W0RTH, ILLINOIS
V
but we will not be responsible should
*
any occur.
The washing
action in the
Ddco-Llght ma
chine is similar
to that employ
ed by the expert
laundress when
she thoroughly
cleanses clothes
by hand:
1. Clothes are plaoed in ma
chine, on top pf perforated false
bottom, and covered with water
2. As tub swings clothes are
forced up through water. Suc
tion also draws water down
through clothes, same as when
clothes washed by hand are lift
ed out of water.
3. Tub continues to move in
same direction, w ater being
squirted thru clothes similar to
hand washing.
4. As tub reaches maximum
down position, clothes also slide
downward over false bottom,
giving rubbing action similar to
old-faahioned wash board.
Call at oar office anil let us
dem onstrate this macjhlne.

«

"Notice He Lifhfmp FouiomeeC
Wh.r.y.r You Co.

Earl D. Harrington, Owner

lts“Usco”Tme Again
United StatesTi res

T

"Usco's" are built by
the same people who
make Royal Cords.
This fact counts.

Manufactured only and unconditionally guaranteed by

Wheretobuy USlins
H. F. BUSHMAN, Manager

CHATSWOKTH. ILL.

Wherever You Go.

HE 30*3% “Uaco”
is still the fabric
m o n ey 's • w orth of
America. If your dealer
tries to sell you something else he won’t bo
surprised if you tell
him “No."

Pure Linseed Oil, per gallon $1,38

TRUNK OIL CO.

Notice (he Liphfmq FaummeeC

PREMIER AND COUNTY FAIR
I , '. '.

and be sure of satisfactory results, for this
paint is made especially for painting floors.
Gives a bright glossy surface that is easy to
keep clean. Dries hard quickly; easy to apply and wears well.
Made in eight attractive colors, Come to
our store and see the color panels.

LEHMANN’S GARAGE, Strawn, III.
J. M. SCHAFROTH, Cabery, 111.

Send 50c to The Chateworth Plaindealer for a
of their Good Envelopes.
please you.

They please others— they will

Samples free.

MASTER’S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Slate of Illinois
f-as.
Livingston County J
HENRY BEHRNS ET .41.
vs.

In the Circuit Court
-In Chancery No. 5492

LOUIS BKHRNS ET AL

Behrns Farms and Residence
Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a decree of
the Circuit Court of Livingston County, Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause on the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1923, of said
Court, I, H. E. Torrance, Master in Chancery of Livingston County,
Illinois, will sell at Public-Auction, to the highest and best bid
der. at and in front of the Post-office in Chatsworth, Illinois, at
the hour of 2 o’clock P. M., on

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E 2ND

A. D. 1923, the following described real estate -Situated in the
County of Livingston, in the State of Illinois:
FARM LANDS IN SULLIVAN AND CHARLOTTE TOWNSHIPS:
All that part of the South One-half of Section Four (4 ),
Township Twenty-seven (27) North, Range Eight (8)
East of the Third Principal Meridian, lying south of the
center of the Vermillion River, except one acre tn the
Southeast corner and the property used for school pur
poses, also excepting the following described piece or
parcel of land, towit: Commencing at a point 17 rods
and four feet due West of the Southeast corner of section
four (4) township 27 North Range Eight East of the Third
Principal Meridian, thence due West six rods thenoe due
north to the center of the Vermillion River, thence fol
lowing the meanderings of the river in a southeasterly
direction to a point in the center of the river Eight rods
and Four feet West of the East line of said section Four,
thence due South to a point Sixteen rods North of the
South line of said section Four, thence due west nine
rods, thence South to the place of beginning, containing
about 1 1 acres, more or less. The entire tract of land
thus described containing 158 4 acres, more or less.
The North One half of the South East Q uarter of
Section Five. Township Twenty seven (27) North Range
Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian, situated
in the County of Livingston and Slate of Illinois, con
taining 80 acres, more or less.
The West half of the South East Quarter or Section
Thirty two (32) in Township Twenty eight (28J North
Range Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian,
situated in the County of Livingston, Illinois, containing
80 acres, more or less.
The South East Quarter of the South East Q uarter of
Section Five (5) in Township Twenty seven (27) North
Range Eight (8) East of the Third Principal Meridian,
situated in the County of Livingston, Illinois, containing
40 acres, more or less.
RESIDENCE IN CHATSWORTH:
Lots Eight (8) and Nine (9) in Block Thirty eight
(38) According to the original survey and plat of the
Village of Chatsworth and situated in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois.
TERMS OF SALE-—The purchaser of the farm lands will be
required to pay -ten per cent of the purchase price on the day of
sale, thirty per cent on March 1, 1924, a t which time possession
will be given. The remaining sixty per cent may be paid on March
1, 1924 or may be deferred until Marcel 1, 1926. if deferred, the
purchaser will be required to execute and deliver a mortgage on
the premises purchased to the Master in Chancery of this court
wilh interest at the rate of six per cent per annum from March 1,
1924, with the privilege to pay 11000.00 or any multiple thereof
on March 1, 1925.
The purchaser of the property in the village of CliatBworth
will be required to pay 20 per cent on the day.of sale and the re*
inalnder upon the delivery of deed and approval of sale by the court.
The taxes for (he year 1923 will bo paid out of the proceed*
o? sale aiid as to the farm property W e rents for the year hnd
March 1, 1924, will be reserved, possession and deed to be de
livered on the last named dfttq.
This sale and all my proceedings in this m atter are subject to
the approval of the Court, and my authority to make the »ale
Is derived from the decree above mentioned, which also Axes the
terms of sale, and is on die In the office of the clerk of said Court.
Abstracts of title may be seen for examination at my office
.or at the office of the Solicitor In this cause.
Dated a t Pontiac, Illinois, May 2, 1923.
to. E. TORRANCE,
Master In Chancery
B. A. PIPER, Solicitor for complainants.
NEIL KERR. Guardian ad Litem.
,
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T H E C H A T 8 W O R T H P L A IN D E A L E R .
each bring some one else along next
time.
Theme for May 10th is •What
Think Ye of Christ?"
Services as follows:
Bible School at 9:30 a. in.
METHODI8T EPISCOPAL
Preaching at 10:30 a. m.
CHURCH
E. L. C. E. at 7:30 p. ui.
P reaching at 8 p. in.
Sunday School 9:45 a m. Carl
AARON GOOD, Pastor.
Mftatead. Superintendent.
Mornlnfc Service at 1 1 a . m. Sub
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
ject, "The Conqueet of the World."
(W oman's Foreign Missionary ThankSunday School at 9:30 a. ui.
-offering service.)
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
Ep worth League at 7 p. iu.
Senior and Ju n io r Leagues at 7:00
Evening Service at 8 p. m. Sub p. m.
Ject, "The Rules of the Game.’’
Evening Service a t 7730 p. m.
Special Memorial Day sermon will
The
subject of the m orning se r
jP':
be preached on Sunday mooting, May
mon
will
be, "P ow er from Heaven. '
17th.
You are cordially Invited to attend In th e evening the pastor will speak
on "S atisfying P leasures.”
the services of this church.
The M other's Day exercises both at
C. J. KINRADE,
J. ys
1811 Sherman Ave., Evanston, 111. Sunday School and church servics
w ere largely attended last Sunday
— II—
m orning. In the evening the Young
CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN
W om en's M issionary Circle gave an
CHURCH

BEY

K

Julesburg, Colo., Mra. David O'Neil
and Mra. George Carrol, of Denver,
Colo., who have been guests of
rrleuds here, returned to their homes
Thursday. Miss Sarah Law accom
panied them.

New crushed stone drivew ays are
being m ade around and th ro u g h the
cem etery south of town. T his Is a
much needed im provem ent. W hile
assisting in unloading the rock last
Friday Charles Seward fell and su f
fered a broken leg. H e was taken to
th e Pontiac hospital for treatm en t.
F our candidates for appointm ent
as postm aster In Piper City took the
civil service exam ination Saturday.
Hugh Rice, J r., the present postm as
ter and Charles Switzer w rote the ex
am ination in F atrbury, w hile H. C.
Strasiuu and Ben Thom pson. Jr. took
the exam ination In Paxton.
M other’s Day was appropriately ob
served in both th e P resbyterian and
M. E. churches on Sunday.
This
beaiftiful custom was the resu lt of a
movement which owes its origin to
excellent program in th e interest of Miss Anna Jarv is, of Philadelphia.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. in.
m issionary w ork am ong the Italians Since then oth er countries, including
Confessional Service at 10 a. in
in our country. The offering for this China, Jap an and A ustralia have se1
Pentecostal Service at 10:30 a. m. cause was $16.50.
aside this day in honor of m other. It
Theme: "The Pentecostal Plan.”
Y'ou will always be welcome at the is now generally observed by w earing
Holy Communion will also be ad services of th is church.
a flower one day in th e year for
ministered at this service.
J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
rem em brance of m o th er's love, deeds
Sinners come! Come, Holy Spirit
and sacrifices. It is not a day lost.
and translate Thy plan divine.
-•a
A base ball game between the busi
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
ness
men and the high school boys
PIPER CITY DOINGS :: was played
at the ball p ark afte r
GERMANV1LLE LUTHERAN
aa school Friday evening and resulted In
CHURCH
Miss Gladys Penw ttt is visiting a score of 7 to 11 in favor of the
friends in O narga.
business men. H aw thorne and OpSunday School at 1:30 p. m.
perm an were the pitchers for the
Miss
Bessie
Keefe
was
a
ChatsConfessional Service at 2:00 p. m.
business men and Keefe, McKee and
w
orth
visitor
Tuesday.
Pentecostal Service in connection
Joe K. M ontelius was in Spring- De la G ardie for the high school boys.
with Holy Communion at 2:30 p. in.
Ii is reported th a t some m a jo r league
"W hile Peter yet spake these field, during the week.
i scouts were in the bleachers giving
words, the Holy Ghost fell on all
Marry M ontelius retu rn ed f rom *
H aw thorne's
pitching th e "once
them which heard the word.” Acts Chicago on T hursday.
over."
10:44.
Fred K oestner and H erm an W eber
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
w ent to M etam ora, on Tuesday.
itlllllltllllllilillliilll
...0
Mrs. Floyd Black was hostess to
CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN
STRAWN NEWS
the 1922 circle on Tuesday evening
CHURCH
M
uilllllllU
IIIIIII
C harles M ontelius of the U. of 1.
spent the week end with home folks.
Roy Singer Is having his house
Sunday School at 9:30 a. in.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis are wired for lights.
Confessional Service at 7:00 p. in.
Pentecostal Service at 7:30 p. in. moving to th e ir new home in F orrest
Rev. and Mrs. Jo n es of Sibley, call
As long as the Eternal Father this week.
ed here T hursday.
lives, there is no place like home.*
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Lewis and
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Q uinn were
"And I will put My spirit within you, Mrs. D. A. Kloethe were in Chicago Chalsw orth callers one day la st week.
and cause you to walk In My statues, during the week.
Clem Toohey and Leo K irkham are
and ye shall keep My judgments, and
Mrs. Mary Melvin left on Saturday visiting in Chicago.
do them ." Ezek. 36.
for Peoria, w here she will spend a
Mr. and Mrs. A rt Quinn, of Gary,
The Holy Spirit wishes to enter few weeks w ith relatives.
Ind are visiting a t the W a lte r Quinn
into our midst. Submit to His grac
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Sowers and Mr. | home
ious treatment.
and Mrs. A. E. Lansdale were in Pax
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
j Misses Lola Pygm an an d Gladys
ton during the week.
, Hawkins w ere guests in F o rre st Tues.
—II—
Jam es Doran visited home folks day.
BAPTIST CHURCH
th e first of th is week and from here
Geo. Smith and family, of Falrhe w ent to W est Baden. Ind.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Miss Fay W lsegarver, who was a
Subject, "The Descent of the Holy guest at th e F ran k K iblinger home,
Ghost— Pentecost.”
left on S aturday for h er home in
B. Y. P. U. and Juniors at 6:30 Phoenix, Ariz.
P- ra.
T he Isaac Dancy fam ily are mov
Evening Service a t 7:30 p. m.
ing to Chicago. H. H. G erbrachl will
Subject, “Aultery— 7th Command occupy th e ir residence in the east
m ent.”
part of town.
P rayer meeting W ednesday at 7:30
H erm an K ram pf and wife, of H av
The Ladles Circle will meet at the ana, w ere visiting old friends and
home of Mrs. Pierce Friday the 18th neighbors the first of th e week. The
a t 2:30 p. m. All ladies who have trip was made overland.
no conveyance be at the home of Miss
Mrs. Jam es Moore, of Chicago, is
Hall strictly a t 2 o'clock and a way
visiting
her aunts, Mrs. A rth u r Gourwill be provided for you.
ley and Mrs. H erbert W ilson and
S. L. BUCHANAN. Pastor.
other relatives in this city.
-1 1 The Ladies Aid of the M. E. church
RIVERSIDE CHURCH
will hold an all day quilting in the
The services at the Lord's house church parlors on T hursday. Friends
w ere well attended for which we are as well as m em bers are invited.
glad. Now let us see if we cannot
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Piercy. of

bury, were Sunday guests at the John
Tredenlck home.
Mr. and Mra. Art Wattereon took
their little son James to the Falrbury hospital Sunday for treatment.
Miss Sadie Nelson, of Euilngton la
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hope ThewllfS.
Mr. and Mrs. Finch and daughter,
of Saunemin, Sundaved at the Torn
Ruff home.
Mrs. Crum, of Cropsey, spent the
week end with her daughter, Mrs
Jesse Worrlck.
Mrs. Fred Beck and baby, of Gar
ber, spent Tuesday at the George
Beck home.
Mrs. Combs, Mrs. Pritz and Miss
Alma Nelson, of Sibley, visited Tues
day at the George Beck home.
Mike Harrington, of Lauiberton,
Minn., came Monday for an extended
visit with his daughters. Mesdanu-s
W alter Quinn and Frank Kuntz.
Vern Amacher has been hired at
Anchor as principal of the school
there. They are to be congratulated
on securihg his services as he is a
very efficient instructor.
Dr. Literal, of Chicago will preach
at the M. E. church both Sunday
morning and evening. This will be

• treat and a large erowd would be daughter, Mrs. B. G. Hseeker are In
appreciated. Rev. Jones haa an ap Chicago where the f^ m e r is in ,the
pointment to fulfil In New York City hospital for treatment.
so cannot be with us that day.
C. F. Ives moved his household
goods to Chicago Sunday, where they
will reside, Mr. Ives having a posi
tlon with the Western Electric Co.
FORREST HEMS
Mrs. O. P. Hamilton left Friday
for a visit with relatives in Chicago.
Mies Grace Lamb apent Sunday
Charles Ashton or Chicago, came
with relatives-In Decatur.
Saturday to visit his brother, F. O.
C. B. Hathaway spent Sunday Ashton.
w,th hts fa,nl|y at Decatur.
Miss Josephine McMullen and V.
E. C. McGrath of Decatur visited R. Hayes, were married In Joliet
with Forrest friends this week.
Thursday, at 11 a. ih., a t the Presby
Miss Ada Kerr of El Paso apent terian parsonage. Rev. A. W. Hoff
man officiating. Mrs. Hayes
the we:>k-end with frienda here.
„
,
,
. daughter of the late-Archie McMulMr. and Mrs. James Hinton sp e n t1, • .
_ „
, v .
__
len and V. R. Hayee la road superSunday with relatives in Decatur.
visor of the Wabash at Forrest. They
Joe Keller, of Champaign, visited will reside In Forrest.
with his sister, Mrs. J. F. Buckley,
Sr., and family this week.
PRESENTED GOLD MEDAL.
Mrs. Varnon Ferrell and son,
A gold medal purchased by five
Jack, have Just returned from an ex members of the O. A. R. will be pre
tended visit with relatives in Chi sented to the Cullom high school
cago.
soon.
Miss Zella Patterson of Blooming
The medal will be used as a prize,
ton, spent the week-end with her and given each year to the student
father, Theodore Patterson, and fam who shows the most Interest and does
ily here.
the best work In American history
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dixon and The medal remains the property of

the stadeat winning It for the period
of'one year. It must be returned to
the president of the school board by
Jude 1st of the following year. It
will be presented at the annual com
mencement exercises each year. The
medal will not be awarded this year,
because the students were not ap
prised of the award In time to com
pete for It. The winner will be de
cided each year by the American his
tory teacher.
The donors of the medal are
George W. Boeman (now deceased).
J. L. Neniger, Lewis Shearer, John
Kingdon and John Cook.

H A R D

We read where one congressman
contends that butterm ilk contains al
cohol. Maybe it does, but drinking
It doesn't make a man want to go
home and kick the stuffing out of
his family.
Over in Russia they grant a divorce
for twenty cents. When they can
find anyone who has twenty cents.

COAL
We have a car of
HARD COAL
in transit. Leave your or
der now.

P ric e s R e d u c e d o n
C o a ts , S u its , D re s s e s

*•

Commencing Saturday morning our entire stock of these garments will be marked
considerably lower. Your chance now to save money on your garment, also early
enough in the season to permit time for plenty of wear. Make your selection early.

THE COATS, CAPES AND WRAPS
Every garment we have is reduced—none held back.
The capes of exceptionally soft fabrics, silk lined, the
wrap style coat and thfe sport polo coat.

Also Old Ben and
Springfield Lump and Egg
Coal.
Ask For Delivered Prices.

$50.00 Garments now $39.90

Kohler Brothers

$42.50 Garments now $33.90

GRAIN OO.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

$35.00 Garments now $27.90
1*

$25.00 Garments now $19.90
$15.00 Garments now $11.90

%

V.

TH E SUITS
The three piece and the regular two piece suits both
in tan and navy in this assortment. Trimmings are
of embroidery and braid. The selection consists
of very smart garments and as there are only I 5
left an early selection is advisable.

$55.00 garments now $41.25
$50.00 garments now $37.50
$39.50 garments now $29.50
$35.00 garments now $26.25
$ 2 5 .0 0 garments now $18.75

THE

$39.50 garments now $31.50
$35.00 garments now $27.90
$25.00 garments now $19.90
$20.00 garments now $15.90
V. y
garments now

This is the way to hold your job, get your
pay raised and be “invited" out.
AH suits for $40.00 are not the same quality
—not by a jug full

WELCOMED HERE

See our new Straw Hats and Oxfords,
priced to please you.

Commercial N a t . Bank
Capital and Surplus 963,500.00
The Bank of Berrien and Protectkm.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

T. E

OUTFTTTQtS FOR MEJi AND BOYS
rJ
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“Where a Dollar Does Its Duly*'

ILLINOIS
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The thirtieth ot Mi
nated by the Grand Ar
public for the purpoa
with flowers or otherw
th e graves of comrade
defense of their count
bodies now He in almi
village and ham let ct
the land.
Chalsworth folks, *
T - v commemorate the day
program oh the after)
nesday, May 30th.
The program aa now
be as follows:
Bugle call at 1:30 I
the grade high echool i
the exercises will be h
Remarks by the Pol
-of the Afuerican Legio:
Invocation by the cl
Legion.
Song— "America,” I
once.
Recitation— "To Oi
V irginia Bell.
Remarks by a veten
W ar, S. 8. Hitch.
Address by Rev A. C
Song— "Illinois," by
Additional rem arks
Tnander of the Amerle
Song— "S tar Spangl
by audience.
Presentation of Colo
Audience will give t
legtance to the flag.
Firing squad salute.
Bugler will blow tap
During the forenoon
Legion members will (
cteries and decorate I
th e deceased war veter
All persona who w
flowers for decorating
quested to take them
council room on Tues
-where members ot the
lllary will assemble 1
'wreaths.
Most of the places i
Chalsworth will close s
Decoration day for t
The postoffice delivery
close s t 1 o'clock until
malls will be dispatcher
a s usual.
"Daddy" Schick in i
Legionnaires says: "I
vance, no form of cer
scribed, but Posts and <
In their own way, arn
ting services and teslii
epect as circumstance!
♦ If other eyes grow d>
hands slack and other
the solemn trust, ours
w. ll so long as warm
main to us. Let us tl
pointed time gather ro
red remains and garlan
less mounds above, wtl
flowers of spring time,
above them the dear
saved from dlshohor.
solemn presence renet
to aid and assist thoi
have left among us, a
upon the Nation's grat
dlera' and sailors' wi
phans and our dlsablec
now linger In hospital
land."
* Whole hearted endot
“ Poppy Days." May 2!
the American Legion,
• iary Members and Leg
distribute red popples
tbe soldier dead of thi
been given by Qoverm
, has urged Ulluolsans nl
the American Legion I
m ark of devotion to tl
their llvea for country
The poppy has bee
A the American Legion ai
flower and will be put
various oommltteea of
4
Legion Auxiliary thru
on days to be deslgpat
the month of May. *.
rived from the camps
for the welfare and rt
vice men and work of t
. Auxiliary.

SHALL WE CEL]
Time allpa along II'
4th Is only abont six '
Until 1933 Chatewortl
ed tq celebrate the nal
with some kind of ■
There haa been some U
tag thle year but so fi
been done. It la non
begin if we would m il
the undertaking.

B A L D W IN & S O N

CHATSWORTH,

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
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SILK D R E S S E S

Offered in a variety of styles. These silk dresses
will prove practical for wear during the whole
season—and next as well. Every dre s shows some
special styling that makes it for present favor. The
price advantages which this selling brings will
prove most welcome to those who have waited till
now to make these selections.

If you haven’t yet learned the “value” of
dressing well you only need to come to us
once and buy a real good, stylish suit of cloth
es.

YOU'LL BE CORDIALLY

Chalsworth Citizei
Tribute With Si
pressure Cere

1

D r e s s W e ll a n d Y ou
W ill Do W e ll

THE INCREASING NUMBER OF
FARMERS WHO USE THIS BANK
IS PROOF THAT WE ARE REN
DERING A VALUABLE SERVICE
THAT HELPS THEM TO SOLVE
THEIR FARMING PROBLEMS.

. WILL OBSEi
DECORATII

We deny the statement of an east
ern editor that America has too many
laws. There is yet need of one to
make spring poetry punishable by
hanging.

To The Business Man
On The Farm
111: INVITE YOUI! PATRONAGE
ON THE SAME BASIS AS DOES
THE MERCHANT—WE Ii A V E
SOMETHING TO OFFER WHICH
WE RELIEVE HAS MORE VALUE
THAN YOU CAN SECURE ELSEWHERE.

FIFTIETH YEAR

